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By KEVIN A. FRANCKE

" The people I meet down there are down
Ihere jU!>l to have a good time, and thaI's
usually what happens," said Teri Thomp son. 8 Louisville senior who has gone to
Florida lor the past four spring break! .

Spring break is fewer than three weeks
a way, and students around the country are
.preparing for their assauit on Florida's .
white beaches, .
For lOme, il will mean accommodations
in pluah hotels (or lOme relative's con·
dominium) In Daytona Beach or Fort
Lauderdale.
For olbers; II will be a leu eX~l\Jlve
vaunon - ''fouahiDg it" In the ' cam·
PBroundi of Key Wesl,
Daytona Beach or Fort Lauderdale Is
the spot for you if·you prefer a beach lront
nolel and an ,l¥ comforts of home (or
dorm',
In thal-partylng atmosphere, friendsbl~
develop rapl!1ly:.

.,' can party here as much as I can part)'
Ihere, bUllhesun and the guy. a re .bellcr '
down there," Thompson ,uid.
. .
!'tiosl students tbink of spring break in
Ihe terms thai Vicki Leadle)', II Brookfield;
Ill., freshman does - "8 chance to get
warm and 10 have a good time,"
.
She and several friends have re.er-Yoo
a room
al a Fort L.auderdate hotel
" right on the beach," she said. "We;'re
going all out In order to make this the best
.. spring break trip ever,"
Leadley said thinkin8 oellie vaca~ has '

areas .
. " I' m so psyched for this trip, I can't
c\'cn study an y more," she said.

Not going to Florida .means ~jng left out
of all Ihe fun lhat thousands of olher
colrege students are ~njoying - but more
importantly. II can mean riot being 'the
nrsl one on the 'floor wit h a deep, bronze
tan ,
,
"Of course, everyone wanta to be the .
first one to get a 18n.\' said Rex WelheriU,
a senior from Cincinnati, OhM>, "That's the
big thlng.aboui spring, break In norJda ,"
Wetherill, who has gOlle to Key Wesl the
last couple ,years, said he goes there
because jt is the warynest lpot in the Itale
Sfoe BREi\KING AWAV
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divertect her concentration from other

,

I
adve; tlsem e nt
a
local
s hoe
called "sexist"
by some Western teac:beri:

-'-1-" ....-.;;. Wen

Weather
Hain ' Is likely In tOO8)"5
Salional \!Ieattln Service
foreent . IIIghs will be In the
mid 505. and 10wl .Yo·1II be In 'th l!upper lOs.
Tomorrow

While sitting in

sinitl) ' siacu~,

,
Valorie Ciawford, a

H8ndenoD sophomore, 'sketches P~Ford Tower.

Crawford

was draWing whil~ waiting to watch the sunSet '

Sunday afte(l1ooil.

,J

- Fair sir.," wlUt clayUme "~~q,.r::,
in uie IIpper -lOS 'to low
.Uvf mlght low. ill tbe bl«b :w..

'

¥akeID., car~S~Qth~rd tog'et ~ or detect
\.

y~U ~ve

c~lhing '

~gl.

HiJIM BAtTLES '
,
"00
trouble
I3rass A, at Sit E. 10th St .. and
Kobe;t Beckham • .juvenile
aad K.: VIN A. FRANC'KE
checks? " ,"
"!J'hey looked at il real close. I was'
urficerat the Bowling Green Police
.~
_ .
•
N!ltlonaJ Printing Service ~ed· . scared."
.
Department. saki he has seen
Since the teaal drin~. qe in ,ror her heilht, ·weighl. ,~, ad;
But she got in .
many of ihese cards 'done .poorlyKent~Yis2I,mJll!..st~tacan·t dress,birthdate.hairandeyec:o lor~
Inslead of making a new one,
'"ml coul'd see lhe s plit in'
legally ,buy liquor. or enter IoeaI
and a picture witt1lfer-ti~the size- 'some ~Ie'lry to alter an eiJsling
laminalion"7: ..&ime- ate detected
tJars. BUlI~eycan find ways to let
of a quarter:
'
,doc:ume.lI'. ...
.
.
when I..... b types of identifjc~tion '
around the law with rake lden· ' They sent her an pfficiaJ ·looking
. 1\. popular wuy to cliange a
are prHenled...,aild ' discrepancieS
(ilkallon cards.
,
_
caN:t.witb a n lia&ie _Ion il ror $6. ... Kentucky driver~s.lic::ense.is 10 s lit
between the
a re noted.·._
'.
r.hJe freshman, 'whO didn't wanl>. ' On the back was'll pieee'oCtape ror
Ihe' lamination af lhe. edge, slide
on~ student ..repo:-ted his
III be identified, aOt her 'rake Ii) her ilanature.
the paper out. type over the biro \·penuc.r's license inlssinS, aot a
lrom a magazine. ad thai asked: ' Skc used Ihe 'c::ard 10 get into' the
Ihdate. reinsert and 'reJaminalc: -..!:,Cplac::emenl and Wid a rr!end $10

twt

\

loctfange the birthdate on the new
one. 'He thought his friend used
. r ub-on lellen over the labiinatfon . .
The ' ty~information 'had to be
· carefui.l y~vered so the real type
- wouldn"t Show. he sald :- He uses the card only to gel into
bars, and he thinits ' the people at
~h e~~r can usually teU his ID is
. rake ~t let him in i,nyway. 'n\al
.,
~ . "·AK"; '
.
\
I'a~e 12, COIU~mn, ! .

1
.~
,

~ea~~~~~~~~~7~~~~
' . _ \ '''''tlnllt''d rronl .'ronl PattII' _

night, lU~tive.ly.

.~ort Lauderdale also offers a

high ~hool students.

Theholelv.~.neyouilookh~iI

n riety of ni&htUre, 'and F1orlda', a lillie ~uer .. ..Iqa' drinking ••e I, 19.
Spokesmen for mlny of the
AmGnllhe top bars, aU of which holel. ..Id they were near
oner live entertainment. dancina. capacity. but · . few openlnp'
or both. are the 21 Lounge In the
remained. However, many &aId
Mark 2100 Hol~ the Rogue',
they expected the room. to be
Roost at the ';011), Roger Hotel ;
reserved by .prinK break. •
Galt Ocean Mile Hotel : Sunrise
Sandy Lewl., desk: c.leI'le of the
.'ort Lauderdate
Inn : ~1Ii Kai : Pier 66 lin the Pier
Inn On The ~ea';h uld she an66 Hotel and Marina, which
ticlpates 1'10 vacanclce throUgh
to'ort Lauderdale , a leading
feat ures nightl y entertainment in
March. As of Thunday, she said
\'acatlon resort. attracts 40,000 to
the r('\'olving rooftop, 15 noors
" 10 ·to 15 rooms" . remained
50.000 coJl~e studentl each week
abo\'e
the
cit)"t
;
and
the
Catch.22
1I\'allabJe.
nn~lr costs range from
during Ma~ch, according to Mamie
discoiheque.
$72 a night for a lingle to a $125 a
Evanllon of Ihe Chamber of
night for ,,,,l.o beds and a kit·
~ An a rea just outside Ihe six mile
Commeru there.
chenette. she Said. .
.
Siudent:! s hould a rrive with
long Fort Lauderdale public beach
Doug Vandever of the' Hollday
confirmed reservation, Ms .
is a popular spot for fishing" of all
Inn·Boardwalk
said
la~t week Ihat
Evanston said , because most
Iypes. Fishing there is allowed . onlya few rooms were len and they
motels. especially on the beti.ch,
....·lIh a permit ; shops nearby sell
.....ere just for the first part of
are booked- solid throuah M~~h .
bail . lackle and rood.
Although
siudentl
l>ee'p-sea fishing boat tours are , ~~:1~h::~e're booked solid ,a ftu
sometimes find roOml in hOlels
a\'ailable daily. ParticipantS 'may'
, Vandever suuested-tbat peopl~
farther away. she uld, few are
rent a r.od and reel for an all.<fay
w~o can 'l find a room In a hotel on
lucky enouab to find ;, room rl&ht
t'xcursion : boall may also be
the beach call sollJ~ of the I maller
on the bead!. Reservations Ihould
rented for private fishing parties.
motels ~ fe ... blocks away. ''Thil ,
be made far' ahead or many
Skiinl. scuba diving and hor·
'n7\Ifn is rarely all booked-up," he
studenll may find themselves
seback riding a re other activities
said.
"You just haveto know where
s1 ~n& in the ear.
allra,cting. students to ' Fort
10 look." ,
.
A ched at several of Fort .uuderdale : Ihese ean be found
Populat: nightlife lPo11 In
Lauderdale'l major hotels rOWld
just by thumbing Ihrough the
no vacancies for March . A ~'eJJow pages.
.
. ': Dayton..- Includ~ The' Othei- Place;
Fanny Farkles'; ' Big DaddY'1
spokesman for the Holiday lnn·
Sightseeinl I~ by bus, boat
bisco. lat, the Pier); an,d the
Oceanside uid the hotel hu been
and traio. acquaint the lowilt with
Caboose.
All of these bars offer live '
bOOked since late .January an4-,will
Ih~ town.
bands and :dandng, as well as
have no v.cancies till the second '
",_kly . specials on drinks and
WHk o{ April .
'
Oa,10na Buch
happy hour prices. ..... "
He said, however, that he could
Dayloga Beach also iI the home
~t a naine on a waiting IIst\ along .
Two hundred miles north and
0(' several 0; Florida'. top
wl~h the 85 people before II : .The - about four hours closer to Ken.
PtlC~ {or the rooms, single- and
lucky is Daytona Beach, which restaurants, includIng
Br~wma5ter'l , Bennlgen's 'and
double·bed . ..... ere $78 and S96 a
al~ auracts man'y college' and
~e ~~imp House.
and it's popular with Western
students.
" I Ihink a lot of people ao to
t"1orida just to follow the crowd
and to gel away frOm all the cold
",-eather that we have been having
here," he said .

can

;

\,1

.1

•

With ev~ina Dliyt.ona onera,
rinding time to lie down and soak
lip the rays may be dlCrkuli.but
many of these eYents can be en·
joyed
nilbl:
Dol rUN and pi &1.I1-a pme
ruembling handball - are two
spectator sport. tAIl attract many
tourists: Both have meetl dutinC
,W estern'. spring brule. •
Shopping In the towilt!hop' at
Daytona is an activity in ItaeU,
For the daytime people, there
IlrewateracUvltJesluchas lkllng,
surfing, fishing and catamaran
salling .
.
Walt Disney World, jUit m
' hOUTS away, IS good for at least a
liay of fun .

,I

Camping "

MOil camPi offer water, electricity and sewer hook-upe -(for
trailers and ' other recreational
vehlclesl,
and reliroOms,
a generaJ store and,lat.a:IC'ry and.
pool or a pla)'lrOUnd, according to
Hanner.
'
.'
Bome or
more exelUlive, ud
more expealWve, camplrou'~ds .
orfer miniature golf COI.IrIeI, tennIa
and ahuHleboud, horseback
riding, fishing facilities and adult
lounges and bars, Hanner said.
. Among the more popular. Flonda
campgrounds, .are ~e 'American
Outdoors and Bryn Mawr .camp
«elan at Key u.rgo ; Thompson
Park at Miami ; and Seallde Park
at Key Welt.
According to Joe ClelOlon,
Seaside- Park aliistani manager,
the camping park Is very popular
wllh colleae students: "We get • lot
of people here who come ~ere aU
. four years.'"
.
Because ii's a lot cheaper than
$laylna, in a hotel,...pemson aid,
many IlOOents
tocamp. The
Seaside Park ~eI " 14 a niabt
for each lent ud two ~ple, phil
an-extra
ror each addlUonal

}

Ibower.

tv

For the camper, vacaUonlna In
Florida can be just al fun , and It'l
cheaper. Sleeping bagJ and tents
can help' students avoid the hot~
reservation hallie, as well u large
bills,
"
Most .'Iorida c,am~UDds are
regulaled ,by the ' FlOrida State
Parb Department,
Accordin& ..to q..rlel Hanner,
auistant ~r,
pukOf Its • camp altes, ' most are
.packing duriq peak toUrist ~
reserved for trallers ·ud...other
isn't' uncommon.
.
recreational vehicles. But Hanner
It doesn't violate ala';" Wlleaa the
uld h~ (ries to ..ve a certain area
tents are packed 10 clolely that
lor lenla.
•
they cause a safety baurd, he ,.. AlthouJh he · doesn't. take
said. cars andlnotof'CYcles uaually
reservatlonsforten~ (bedoes take
are prvnlblled In the eamperound
them (or lrallers) , Hannersald: "U·
area, Hanner sald, 10 evaeu"Uon of
we have roOm (or the Itrlts,_we will
the tampground wouldn't bJ!.
leI ttiem put .the tent up; If we ;
'hampered if a fire or . other
don'I, we wlll.try to lind lOme other
emergency were UI occur. '\.
plac.e where they can set up."

dedae

....... doyar

I

2·J~2 Herold

Sunda y. .
Eastern's Fort Laududlile fare
Is $316, and a Simple AVU ra teDec:idlna to 10 to .FIortdll for
wit h a limited number of tickets
sprinl bruk is uty eoou&h.
• .... n .ble Is 12:54 .
A mOnll dimcult problem is
getUna there.
The Greyhound terminal on 8th
The ·s tudent has three Ioalcal
Street Is partlclpatlnaln a national
choices : plane, bus .nd the most
promotion
of letllnl
two
common - car.
pauengert travel (or the price of
According to Diane BaUenaer, •
one.
Delt.. Airlines ticket clerk, •
A Ilcket to D.ytona Beach
round-trlp,leket from Na~vUle'l
usuall y costs ' 1&1.2:0; fare to Fort
Metro Airport to Fort LalJderdlile
Lauderdale II $210.55. ]'he offer is
would usually coat. $316. Because of
in eUett until March :11 .
a "li.mple laver" camPll&n, It'l
""ccordlng to Jamel Hall, the
now SISI.
klcal tl!m\lnal's manager, the oo1y
Delta's N.shvllle·to·Daytona
provis'op is lbat the puteOCen
Ilcket il specially priced .t U5II
travel loIether, leave and retlltll
Inst-.d of • .
lo&ethe:r.
·
.
. But tM ~uenaer mUll make
U a st\adent believes drlvinl Is
reservatba two weeks ahead and' the bell .ay - and mOat seem tomust agree to st.y .t leul for one
he should be glad to bear that au
Friday night, MI. Ballenies- Aid.
prices h.ve Itabillzed In the
Delt., Ourk .nd Ealtern
lOutheht 'Unlted States, accordl.n,
airlines - ,three .Irllnes that
to
February's '
American
specialii:e in Flol-idll flights - will
Automobile Association Fuel
be booked up durina Ma rch
Gauge Report.
bec.1oISe of spring v.caUOnl, 10
The report states tha t the
pasiengers will need to mate sure
averale price pel"gallon, like those
1hey have ruerv.tlonl, spokesmen
in January, Is: 51.33 In Kentucky;
laid.
$1.32 in Tennessee ; · U .S3 1n ;
Ozark will Ry anyone to Fort
Georgia
and '1 .3) tn Florida . •
Lauderdale for 1352. U one deddH
" That doesn't mean the ddve to
10. leave for Fort Lauderdale
. bet~ Monday and Thursday, . Fo.r! Lauderdale, for example, will
be cheap. U a ear gets 20 miles per
lhe price is S247. A sp:Ikesmaa Aid
his airline doesn't Ry to o.ytona . pUon, It will ~ about m. to
make the 95Z·mlle trip from
AI Eastern, futtS to Daytona .Bowlina Green . 'Iblt q:cludes
IOUS,
oU and other malot_Ce.
'
Be.ch are 1322. A super laYer nte,
Daytona Beach:' is 745 m.lJes
with reaervatlons made at Ieut
two weeks In adYance, is $2$1. A
away; Key West is 1",141 m.Ues
paSletlger must stay at least one
Hv KF.VIN A. FRANCKE

3. .

Daytona
Air: $258/ $.338
Bus:- Two for $164.20

'198,60

Air bru: lower f~r8 Is Otll~ SPCClil'pI'Omollon
f,r. ; uful,.. r.mlcllo"'J ipply (uk IItnl).
Hlahc r , uJllundud w,lCh fart: . fAteJ •

i"from Berry fkld, NashVille 10 floilda
&lid

fll ... ',... .

' .

lui fans: G... ~ho ... nd st"'d~ Iwo--for-on. promOllon tuu unlll M¥dI ]1. farn ... f"ron!
Bowll,. G.... n to florida and ",Ium •
Car wau: bUid Oft 20 m.p", a.Q; 1,1. . . . al
.. $.'.32] avenp prlc.l. ~u~n(.a nol
Inctud..,. Ro ... nd Inp mllucc.

~

..."',

. Air: $324/$408
-&s: Two for
Cv: $1 52.00

T he Bride's Houseand Ben Snyders. present their'

ThirdAnnual Spring Bridal Show

~v4~~JJoft-~OVe~
Let us ~how you,the latest fashiohs for
t,he Spring,Br.ide-to-Be ~riday, February 19 &
SaturdaY,FebruarY ·2 0at 7 p:m. &Sunday, .
february 21 at 2 p.m. at Ben 'Siwder's small
cciurt .
£

__..-

c~

' Lofs of door prizes ,
' ,Exhibits for the Briae-to-be
'flowers by Bouquet Shop'pe
' Refr~hment~ by (~c:mf~tion Connect:ion ,
,Mus by Kevil') BaIley -'

It M' tthewsMusic '"

"

'J

Oninion
Br?oke Shields doll is lates,t ,e xploitation
Few things are worse 10 wake up to lhan
Hrookt'Sh"
.
.
U you wa~cd television's "Good Morning America" (WBKO·TV, channel IS)
~'eslcrda}' morn ing, you know wha t I mean.
The letm inallyairheaded Miss Shields
nWllkc"!ed earl Y'mo rn ing viewers wit h nf! ....

"

Robert
.carter

.'

abo ut her la test exploitation - the new
Brooke Shields doll .
Yes, folks, a Brooke SJlields doll . You
heard it here ~nd .
The mindless model positively gushed '
about the new product while host David .
hartman grew more and more nauseated.
"Why. when I saw it , I just completely
forgot about il being me and just s tarted
playing wit h it r igh!" there." site said ,
. gUshing.
•
May I remind you this is the same Birl who
"romped through the movie "The Blue
Lagoon" with as IiUle clothing as possibl~ .
as well as performing Considerable heavy
breathing in' " Endless l.4ve" (or was It
" Endless Lust " ,!). Now she's playing with
dolls.
.
God help that kid.
A frl~d of mine who likes to get up on his
!;OiIpbox fairly regularly and teU about h.ow
Ihis country is going down the tOilet (not his '
exael Vo'(ln:is) has 4 sone into lengthy
dissertations about how Our Miss Brooke is
merely a chlld-of media exploitaUon.
For once, he may have " point .
Very few people older than ase 14 will .
actually admit to liking her. Bul obviously
Shields is, if not extremely

"

American cancer Society
thought so. 1bey.obta lned the services 0(" '
Miss Shields for their latest anti-$moking
campaign. You probably remember a
c-ommerclal where she was ......earing her
usual skin·tight jeans, stretChed out 'on a
floor , and said sometliing like this while she
played with he- fingernails:
He'll probably ·throw a carton at ttie
"
~ • ~
____ 'screen instead.
. .
· You ' know, I wa~ at .a party th~ oUier
Btll ev~ ....1)~se than the coiiime rcials was~
.' mgtJ! , and I·pw ~hl S guy I really h~ed . I
a poster on the same subject . Miss Shields
sl a ~led 101alit to him, but then ~e pulled OUI
....:a5 shown' in a sweat suit, leaning against
a elga~~lIe and started,lo smo~e. '.
some unseen ' oilject ~- and had .cigarettes
~ .:.... :-ea~ly: t~ed m~~
~Iicklng out of her ea n - - - .
.
· " I know Imtlmldate guys sometimes, out
, . ' ~~
-' _
Ihexdon'l ha ve to start thaL J think smoking
The message beJo"l' read, "Smpking is _.
.is really dumb:' .
stupid:"Obviously, ~at wasn't all .
If the media ' is indeed to ,blame fo~ ex· Picture,if yo~ 'will ;a f!lt old beer guuler "
plaiting the' actress, .50 to ,peak, ' it .has
who's WQrking on his fourth cigarette pack
of ~ h e day while he waits tor the wrestling
cenainly had an able and willing ac·
ma tches on television. Do you seriouslv
.',"Omplice - h~r mother. Terri ~ields h4s
Ih~ !,hat 'lhls mindl_ drivel is gouig to
carried. ~e ~erinilion 9f "stage mother" to
. new lows.
make him throw ....y ~iI 'Winstons?

.

,

"

.

'

",

'.

.

It is 'Terri "who has kept a nything from
"SCTV Comedy Net wor k',' may have '
coming between Brooke and her. Calvins. It
provided the 6Olution. They featured a
likeness of krooke on a recurring ske~ch
is she who had her .daughter pose in her
birthda y suit soon after her 10th birthday.
called "F.ann Film Celebri'!)' Blow·U~" In
And it is she who.does most of the speaklng
.which a couple or ~ayseeds reg~l"ly exanit the translating (o r Brooke when Phil
plode visiting stars
Do~ah~e~:!::,..:_n his sho~ (Of a ' . Brvokegot her biast as she walshrleidng
pcr!odJc
'. '
' . - ~~ _.... ,..1be-son
'
' ·(;.pl
Her mother. may be the whole problem .
Physica~
.'..!
Somewhere under a ll, \bat hair, Brooke
Jimm y Bob, : the host, hollered with
may have .. shred or two or intelligence,
deiight. "She blowed up good!"
Ihough finding it could be another problem.
" Yeah, &he blowed reallood!" chortled
She may rather spend ber Ume pJa)'ing
c-o-ilost Billy Sol .
..... ith dolls than horsing ' around with the
latesl ,young stud. ( P~rish th'e thought.'1 .
Let's bope Terri" Shields -is next week's
But (think some or the un,les 'on NBC's
'guest.

Letters to ,the' edItor
Sturgeori ~tipported
Today is a 'historlc day for Western.
!s student regent will be 'dJoeeo in a '
special election fot' a seat on ~ Board 61
.. Ilqents, '!Jec~ one eandidale did nOt
receive a majoqty vote in the iIecUon iast!J'uesdilr. lWO eligible candidates m;iw face
'eaCh other in a run«l U election.
'

However ,today ther-e;u only.one choiceDavid ~urReoJ'l .
lie rl~eh'ed the most votes la$I ....·~k, and
h.... U(·scn'o. the samc tbdj), . ~rgl~hih!

~

rec:osniui:l by Junior.Achlevement as .

an ~ing Young Kentuckian, tijLs Been
lnterfratft1lllty ComCU'I 11181 Outstanding
G~' Man, has served as president of
Sigm! fiu . rr~lernity for ~ne year and .bas
been on' man), universit y committees.
. St.urg~ rcco~i1.eS thfnl&rilfh::a nee-'tlfIhi! position and is detennined to sive lM
st udents lhe best repr(lsentatipn on J.i!e
board:
.

Hc"is capable.or communicating on the
f<!gl'llt$' k"cl ami is c:JolIC!l)' a'rrmatt'd ....ilh ..
lJa\.id I'aync.""";\ ssuciuted Student Govc~n .

"

-,

\

,.

men' president:

.'6.,

'

''

\
AllhoUg\:lthis eJecuon is for a temporary
seat, it is Im ~rtant ltI the unlve~i~y.
.{
->
For most- senloz:s, this ..... iU ~be the las t _
_•
len!fS to ~ ..:lito•
bIo 1IUbm/t. ,
' 1..:110 d. ~ oHIc:e, roQm 12101Ihe ,chance to vote In a general campus el~t lon .
UfltwDllv ClfllIJ', by 8 p.m. Sun!IIY and
~-or Creshmen, .thls will be t!le ' fi"!t Op·
"(undev for publication " .m. ,T \IBdfV
tSo nunity 10'express themSelves througKthe

Letters policy
.nus.

polls.

.

- WId ..::::~ ~I":,~~~... ~

TakcodvantageoCthls privilege. ami rna>' ..
the best man win . . \
__
.

.

,

;\1ik(' S'-II~er
'Jlmi"r

~ and IIrn~lo 250 :ed!;.
I~n

LAI "

must . M 1Ioned, h_ 1M luthOr', '
cla:ui fic:lol ion .nd lel.~".
nu,."q. ••
Iislnlllu~

2-16-82 Herold 5

,More letters to the eCiitor
Road changes proposed
Your Jan, 26 oplnion article, "Guardrail
could leuen danger to Itudents," hal
prompted me to respond with lOme additional IOlutlOOI to the exiatlnl danger,

weat HI · is. from College Street) to
, Russellville Road , which Is already One:way
loing south.
This would enable OM to circle the
ca mplJI, alway. hanlng leU and never
agalnsl oncoming traffic. Virginia Garrett
Avenue could remain a two-way Itreet.
This Iraffic pattern would eliminate ' the
type of accident, at lea.1 In front of Cravens ';
Graduate Center, thai recenUy ~urred.
One related Item - preventath:e actIOn
seems to be taken only alle!' an acctdent has
occurred. ' .
•
It therefore. standi 10 reason that at somepoinl, a pedestrian will be .truck by 8.(1
a utomobile while attempting , to cross the":.
. street belween the '!IIiveraity ,c enter and the
Did.dle Arena parking lot.
•
..

I concur thai lOme ,,'ety measure Ihould
be Instigated,
However, wUeu the propoIed guardraU ia
made or lOUd concrete several feet taU and
running the IqUi of the sidewalk In froot 01
the Crav~ Gra~uateCenter, it woo't work,
The "typical" guardrail will not ltop a
lpeedi ng a utomobile.
Granted, lOme confusion does exist with
the routing of State Street loing IOUth.
Coupled with the pttch of the State Street
hill: these two factors alone should ~.
Courale drivers to be more CIo utiOUS and
Pedestrians do have the righl~.w-aY, but
aware of Iht;1r speed while m~euv.erinl the
who In his . right mind wUl lIep oul an~
curve joining Stale Street to No~l Drive.
challenge
an
oncoming . speeding
automobile?
..
' ... • ~
The elimination 01 parking on the State
Streel hill would widen traffic lanes, but , . A traffie a nd crossing light, U~e the one at
the Intersection of SChneider Hall and
would gel no' favorable votes from anyone
Russellville Road, ISlOrely-needed between
and would probabiy result In even raster
university center and Diddle lot.
speeds by drivers traveUng both up and
In the meantime, we C81I itt'drive' more
do~ the h\U .
carefully and defensively. ' :
"Speed" bumpe: could possibly be placed ·
in Ihe downhill lanea.
.
Emery E .. AJford
. A more realistic solution, which ill not
,"usi~ ass':'tant prpfeSsor
totaliy novel, · would be to
Normal

,

make

Drive, from VlralnLa Gamtt Avenue or
even Regents Avenue or UnlveraJty
Boulevard, one-Way north
State
Street to ISth Street, State Street is alrady .
north
Utb Street.

. ASG lac~ credibility

ikrouah

From whatt have heard and know about ~
. Deom, he il held In hl&b esteem by both
students and faculty. I have rqd in the
newlpaper that Deom ill involved tn many
worthwhile activities luch .. voJunteft'
work u; legal services organUatlonl - the
American ClvllLJbettlea Union - and he is
involved in unioa activities-so that men and
WOtrll!r\ may. work In. dignity.
.
I am also appalled at the acUc:ma of the
Executive Committee because they ~ve
made a mockery or the cohItitutlon they
agreed to uphold and enforce.
Now I can certainly understand why
Deom called ' the st udent government a .
Mickey Mouse organization.
'
It Is basic and fundamental that an
orgartizatioo ha ve credibility. AI of now, 'the
co(1gress is incapable of havll\l uedibUity
and serving the stUdents. . . .'
An exam ple of ASG not ' ~ing the
studenls i, when three Executive Commitiee ni\!mbers decided to take a trip to
Wilshington, ·D.C., spendlng $2,000 before
the nrst sesSion' of congre:ia,
'I.
These members, mainly David - Payne,
took 'an '08lh',to uphold and enforce all "
prov.rsio~ of the constitution. Ho~ev~ il
seems Payne has renesed on'hls agreement.
Instead of having democracy on ASC, we .
.!la ve .Iiypocrlsy.
'
.
I waItt 10 express appreciation toward
Kevin Francke and the Herald staff for their
exceU~t coverage ~g this matter:
The cartoon' in lUI week', Herald was
very appropriate beeauae it showed that the
-4ui1c!a1 Council's credibility ,and ~~ty
ml'ght !Me compromiaed.
-.

Since this travesty of'jUltj"ce bal occ~,
will the new Judicial C;:OuncU be fatr and
impartial?
gun il pointed at: the head of ' the
Judicial Council members and wtaether it
goeI ofi II up to~ . .

.The

,

'.

On behalf of 'the Bowling Green Aria
Chapterolthe American- Red CrosI,l wpuld
like to ex press our appreciati9n' concerning
the recent success. of the bloodmobile at
Western .tan, 28.
.
I wish 10 thank AJpha Phi Omega and Tn
Bela for sponsorinl the drlv!, Also many
Ihanks \0 Gamma Sigma Sigma .and'·other
st udent volunteers who assllted, and thanks
10 food services and 10 the Herald for
publicity.
I wa s. very Impr~ with the ~nalions
we.received. We had, a goal of 125 pints of·
blo6i:lto be collected. We r.r surpassed Ihis
goal by recelvhil191 Plntsr !'namanY· firs t.
time donors.
....
'..
All donors are to be' commended and
conJl'atul~ted .

The American Re& Cross Is happy to have
Western av-.'iIabie (or the support shQwn to,
us throl,l&h many activities, and we than1l
you for your help in helping UI pass on the
gifl of life. "

r'

Pam Morgan
blood Services coordinator

FreeTria
Try Nautilus Now
Call 'Dana or··Bob for appoiritm.Etnt
Student:tJ,tes

Mark Ho~n

senlpr
•
Blood drive' successful .

WESDAY 0Jter4:OO P!"
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T

G11 .
FAMILY
.N.I
.. lsBack. . .
; our Ne- value

leu than $20

FeatUfl!l1
at SpeCl'a1 ,prices,
'.

monthly.

900 Fairview ,

Call No)"!

on coffee and

• Unlimited Salaa Bar
free .U}.i th our di~ners

soft drinks .

• Also includes Baked Potato'
. and Warm Rofl witli Butter.

,
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'-

Aletof
Fish
Dinner

$1.99

"

Ribev·e
Steak

Dinner
-$2.59

Chopped
· S~eak

Dinner

$1..99
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ASG proposals rejected

Senate voting', begins ne.x,t·week
ments nave at least one.
now are fund~ because they are at.
the \fnIVefSlties of Kentucky or •
Last year'. reoraanluUon also
Louisville:
Faculty Senate will elect
shifted Dr. Kfenlin from the
'
departmental representatives this
College 01 Applied Arts.and Health
In other buiiness :
,
week, and at·la ree mem ber
, - The aenate', academic arralrs
to Potter CoUeae. The senate
elections will be Feb. 24 and 25.
apprqved a proposal that
be
?>mmlttee tumed doW!! a ~
Thedepartments haft lICMduJed coUnted as a n at-large member
fro nY the Associated Student
meeUng ti mes for the faculty to Potter College.
Gover~ment that would have'
vote, Dr. Joan Krenzln, Faculty
provided two day, at the end of the
Senate chainvoman, said during
Harry Robe, political acUoo semester (or students to consult
the meeUOI Thursday .
committee chairman, said the with. their te'achefS before final
. The Wllverslty', reorganlution
commtttee wants to recommend exams.
laSt year caused some changes i.ri
the state Council on Higher
B6~ Schneider, ..committee
rep resentation . Some will be
Education quit using benchmark
I
uld
institutions as a basis for 'state ., chairman, ·said the pro'posa wo
resolved by the elections in acdecrease the number Gt' class days
cordance with the con,Utution"
allotments to uoivtrslties. Bench- per semester, and that coul~ en.
according to Pauline Jones, bylaws
ma r k universities are schools ' ' danger a program's accreditation.
and elections committee chairsimilar in slle and scope ill oth@T .
...:. The·committee ~lso d.e~led a,
·woman.
state!i.
proposal by Doug Ball, chaU'lTlan
The senate passed a proposal for
Robe said the cop1mitte:t ~o~d
of AsG', faculty-student relations "
next year's senate that would
a lso work with the Genera l
committee, to change the Um.e for
c hange representatio n In the , . Assembly on abM"doning mis!i~n
fina l exams
p.m. to 6 p.m . to
library public service!ii department
model funding , He said the cOm·
avoid 'a , cqflnlct . wi th those
and the teac her educa tion
mittee thinks faeulty , research
. scheduJ~ from ~ to 6 p.m.
dcpartment.
(Wlds should be granted "OR a
The departments will keep the
program's merit and how. mud.
Schneider smd if a student had a
same number of ~presentatlves,
outside money the program
copnict, he coul4 consult with his'
but only Olle will ~port dIrec.Uy to' receives. He said so.me programs . t~cher.
.
the department; ' the rest will
8y ERICA SM.l nt

she

of

Psoriasis

Sat 10·4:30, 782-0713
Beside Big· B 'Cleaners
---

@®l]cOJ@ITD 'JSffiffi

a.v5

~~er:~'~:~~::::e~~ ~ach

college equals 10 percent of that.
college's faculty. _
The senate approved a proposal
to allow the College of Education to '
have three at-large senators in the ·
ieacher educaUon department nut
year .
Only
one . a':larBe
representative is normally aUowed
under the senale constitution
unless all the college's depart·

,

Write,' r to. :sp~ak, tonig'ht.

Wendell Berry, noted writer 8r!d
BeiTy has received numerous
awaMia (or his novels and bookI of
environmentalist, will be the next
s peak@T ill' the, Univers!ty Lecture '-. poe~y . He wmpleted his un·
Series.
dergraduate and g....duate studies
Ilt the (Jnlversity of Kentucky.
His novels Include "The Memory .
Barry's speech; "People, Land
of
Old Jack , '\ "Recollected
a nd CominWlily." will be deliVered.
in the Garrett BallrOom tonight at Essays" and " The Gift of Good
.Land."
8,

~kMo,lho_

Register tod,ay for,
our trip to Mexico

., (lUOllaa~

.
_
Taco IJinner $1.39
:-Tuesda
~2 Taco , ~gers 99~ ',
. We.dilesday , "
Mond~

p,m,,":!

.'

cover. charge,

'

fOlr' D4!rS ons \,~ I

LD.: CARDS

opper T,une-Up

, Tune. up with your
favo rite topper tonics
- .~ith 9Il~a}J will
. -take
.. .:. ~£.fue.

...............

With the ' timely sounds of
Jeff ,A,IIen . f1n~ Reflection .providing
The best in Rock n' . Roll
Top 40 for, your d4ncing ·.

p:m"

Game'Time
Don't let the high cost
Uounce you around.
Rebouild to prices that
will get you 2. .

10,1 a.m. :

Bi~Red Rally

Celebrate the wln~ing
prices 'with ' great spirits.

_~ ~42=-9.634-·
.,

~24~-4 Airway i:)rive'
Bowling G.d:len,Ky .

)

'

1J

3~s'fQr""99'
."
,

Thursday :
S~chos
,
. 99"
Friday, "

.

Taco 'Diruler .$1.39

,.

High Fashion .

.
,
Different look and perseverance neces$ary for"'big-,time' models'
bdng •

8y WANDA IIAUARD

" The look."
It can mean !.he diffes-ence betweea

modeling for runway ahoWi and mpting the
"blg,Ume,"
But Barrie Burnett, • iOpbomore l~
Gallatin, Tenn., said one main In&redlent to
a lucceuful modeling career I, the desire to
pUrlU~

It.

Burnett slarted modeling al a high school

senior when she won the Miu Natlol\ll
Teenager title In Florid.,
As Miss NaHon.) Teenager,she spent 'tWo '
yean; .nodeling for " btg n,ames" In 1M
d olhing industry - Wran&ler, Alper and
DiUo. She ha. met Jimmy CUter, Donny
Osmond and Otrls Evm-Uoyd.
An~ She.lAld the experience lAve her an
opportunity to lee the real aide of inodellq.
The paaeant ''opened. lot of:doon for
me," she said. " At 5-5 I tboucht I wa. too
short to be any klDd of. model. Ilbou&ht aU
I could do was the little stuff - fubklb
shOWI and runway &hoWl in diIIeo dott;*

.

.

'

.

.

.

-

niodeJ.

"Some of the people In Uie ~ are
juatout to get all they tan," lhe IIld,"''11Iey
will do anything to let a job. I ..w,thlt In
Atlanta. It is a bullnep, and It ' cin be
harah ."
.
'
.
Burnetl said the AUanlamodela were very

tall , "and they weren't what' l',wouId call
really pretty," abe said, '''It ,takes ' a 'dlf·
ferent ' look to be a .model".
Debbie Cowles, a 5-fool-l model, sald'she
began modeling beca use It seemed an eas y
way, to pick up 5Ome, e:lt'~a money.
" I looked around at the agencies in
Louisville," she said, !!l,wsnt~ a qult:k,
easy way to earn somlll money, I dldn" have
a major plan ,"
•
Cowles al&ned with !be AlllI. Adams
Aaency in Louisv~, UDlIIr.e .Brown, w ,'
dktn't have to tUe mDdelin& claueI, She
simply bfIan,
"~y ' all I had to do was II&n the
COC!tract," Cowle., 21, aaid,

:"Some off/re people in'the business
are just out to get all theY_Gan ...
It is ~ business, and it can be ha.~-sh. " .
~Barrie

Burnett

wben that was big,"
M~e1lng jobs in Bowling ~" are
Debbie Lane" another- 5-foot-4 model,
limited and the paying jobi are even '!I~
lhougbt her height would l1mit her-, too, But
scaree,
she said it hun't stopped her,
Larler ciUes Qffer jobs in ban· nlgbt
"I worked with an lIeney in Franlr.fort,"
clubs and major department store.: LOca.I
- lhe- Veru.llIes-jwllor ..ld:--" I-went~..fter-:-:-TVititlOiiiOrrei commerclala, Du( {o make
my rr~dsuidanyDOQy~could eat Ute-I
it big an aspiring modd baS to travel,
.
,
can and not gain weight &bouId try,"
At If pounds, Lane said lIbe's ti:YizI& to
And the P~Ce, to g9 IsJo/ew York City,
galnwei&bt. "Ieatallof the time," abeaakl.
"U I could, I would 10 to Ne. Yqrk when I
Lan'e did informal ' modeling in
gel out of sr:hool," Lane, who will be
restaurants and dubs while at the lIeney,
araduadng ne:ltt year, said, "That is where
11I.it type of modellni doesn't require the
you hAve to go to make It. The bJ& names
same stature as hlab,fashion modeUni:.
IooIr.
In .New York."
Tomil Brown has u instant advlllltq;e - '
abe II 5-'001-1: nie It-ye&r'-(lld ~ .
BuI. Brown said u asplrinamodd mUit be
'from Horse c.ve.started modeUq as a htah " willlill!: to,make sacrUlces.
schOOl senior after she liped a toatract
"~ You really, 'rea.lly have to want to do It,"
with Goamopolitlan III modeijn& apnc:y la
Brown~ "I worted la tbe Albert C.plalJ) ,
_ lDuJavWe:
•
~
'.
'
" I dO it just ,~~~, ' Drown aald.
"It Is a i0oi shot. I don't thlak thai I Want to
make a career. out 'nf It: I need more of a

~-::...r0r, .Mn:,1na: than

Ieu a« ID .

" .Brown has beIm relatively

~ fa
her IbOrt modIUa& cue., !lie worbd
rea~y WlliI aM deddMI to 'aIl do,", 00
... her Jot- ... year. '-n., (ca.mo) wuted
m. to mori to I..DuInWe and 10 to (tbe
University or ' lAICIIPWe)~ but I · ...
• Wealer:l!''' Browa..w.. ... it~ \0 ....

('"'-

,Debbie Cowles aays you look better when 'you are comfortable. Here,
Cowie. poses in ber Levis and a sweater,
time," ~ laid. "I try to keep my nails lollg
but I don't polilh them,

sho! ln~.~m'" :~ l!- .
~ SSOl" just to see the 'I!bow,
,

" I had to ha.ve my hair dyed black, He
liked blackhair....tI;d U I,wuted t1!e job, then
· Ib.ct.todo~t , ",
"
ADd 'keeping a covet..u-I ' IooIr. means
constan~ maintenance aacI willpower (or
~e "

" I have . ' tmilile awed tpoth," Cowles
..Id, "Evdrythiq I eat
ri&bt to my

aoe..

.

" But' (modeling) taUCh.t me tba.t anytbin.g
aoes. In Horae c.vethey prob&bly tbinIr. that
1 'am a little straqe. Sometime.. 1 walIr. la
with a headband; they aren't ready lor.
that ,"

" I went through til,! penonaJ de'(elopment
course," Lane sald."'lam sure)lhat it has
gone up linee then, but it wu"$l25 lor the
first sesaion and '175 for u1e professional

When Burnett came to'~: ':"-;'«-:
traveling Ii Miu Nation.l Temqet', abe"bad to rp.ake some war4robe adjustmenta,

And after the inv~.c.. ......mey
could be wasted,

"In those two yearS I never wore jeana,"
Burnett said. "Whm I got hen. I hid maybe
one pair, I didn',t bave any oat IboeI eUber.
The first tblq I did .... to go gd: SJf\Ime,"
Glamour im't a priority With CowIe&. She
sti~1ts with her Levit. '

'

.

Agency, which signed Lane, was somewhat
Iesa.e:ltpensive, but didn't oller the'e:ltpbaure.
Brown got at Coamo ..

model1ng~ , "

is)

, ,1{There abquJ a t9 percent c:bance that
you won 't malle it," Brown aaJd, "Even it
you dol 10 to New York, Tbet-e is juat ton
much competlUon,
' ''Yout:an'trea1lyse!'YGUr be&rton It. You
have to have somdbma else, something
with .. guarantee."

"I wear what la comfortabht," abe said, , : Beea;'" of a lad of ~ta~ty Iri ,modella&,
' 'TheyteU)'OUwh.JOU&.p6oto~to
nooe 01 the 'Students . . . benelf · . . .
wear
what)'OU are COIIlfortable la, You loot
. prol~odel. 'Bunaeu wants her nwn
1 bave lOIDetWac ~ CGIDin& up I
11
better When XOU feel bmIortable,'
' taUt show .waedl),; Brown .uta to teach
eat ~ ucfu.. . . .. 'I!* 1 try to
,
sped.aI ecNc.aUoa ; Lane 1I In public
8W'DeU ' .and 1..aDe~ I&iiI . ' " ... , =:m~:' NothiaC ~ ~. ~ uerd8e
Lauilcb.in& lhemodellq careen baa been ~ ~; aod Cowlel baa ber algbts Nt on
dee\ded DOt to punue 'a , hIIb.falMoa
, ~.penaive for the stlllklt.ta..Jfoitro iDvest.ed . actiq in dinner theater,
, Molt of the mocWa try ' DOt' Co appear soy
' " 1 don't really oouIder m,.elf'a modrII ,.
tq hiIh.lulUoD
dJ#enat tbaD aD .". . . . . ~ Brown . $7OOinm~~,Some~8eodiIIue_
in AtlIDta (at IbI' ·A.Uiata',f.'ubioa JIIut),"
~ven mo~ ftJMiD;R":
CoWles said, "You IlIarn 'bow' to ~
saWahe ~...,. ~ em campw. ,"
IkInMU -'d. " It was f'OUIb. J tblak J1rtI
, Coamopolltlan lU is one of the more e:lt·
)'OuneU, (Butl.lt belPiin life, in bow you
IbouId think Iooa and think twice about . ' " I don't like to kIoIc life that all of the
pensive agendes in Louisville, The Images
present YGurseII')'
I
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Advertisement called 'sexist'
B~' KEVIN

ft.. FRIt.NCKE

It.n ad in Thursday" Herald bIIs
been called "Iasldea, sen.t" and
" in ...ery bad taRe" by ....eral

We5tern faculty members.
Footwear VlUaae. 1002 State St .•
claim. il wUl II ...e females a 50
pm:enl reduction on bal' or Iboea
if they do the followinl lOme time
this' month wlten It Is below
frftllng :

_

U':Come from your ear. shop In
our store and rd\lnl to your car
weartnl onl y your favorite
swimsuit .
21"Remember. no coats or cover·
ups alktwed."
Attording to . Janet Henry. a
soclololY teachet' .1Ile half-page ad
Is " generally very tasteless."
"This is the k.lnd of ad ...ertislng
that perpetuates the myths about
..... omen - that they would do
anything for a bal'laln ." She .. Id.
" Women are usually klenUOed
fir$l. in term. of appearan«, .nd
then
sKondly.
Intellectual
capability."
Ms, Henry. who teaches. class
on social work and women In
society. said .he sbowed her class
the ad qn Friday . nd aJted their
opinions. The students - ' all
female - found the ad offensive.
'she said.
• lronlcally. Friday'. lecture wa.
on how women '"' portrayed In
advertWni·
" I was surprised. that the Herald
would run this ad. II ooocems me
that the st.rr would not put its input
In to change or lum down the sd,"
she said ,

P. ullne Jones. an Engllih
teacher .nd head of the lOcal
....,omen·. political caucus. said Ihe
felt the ad walin "extremely poor
taate," snd "exploltstlve."
She uld th.t the sd is sayinl,
" We'lI live you half-price on a pair
of Ihoea If you take )'OW' clothes
off."
"The ad discriminates ",alnst
\Io'Omen who have the aood tense
not to 10 out In sub.(reellng
• \Io'eather with just a bathlnl suit
on ." she Aid. It also dillCrlmlnatea
alainst'men : they .ren·t allowed
to lake ad ...antaae of the sale.
Ms. Jones- said she called ~
Footwear Villale owner Ken
Johnson to complain, but dldn't
think It did any lood, " I don:t think
he agreed with my 'point of ... Iew."
" I do kno ....· he got several other '
calls." Ms. Jones said.
But Johnson said he ' " meant
nothing sexist" in his ad,
1'he idea . JohnlOD said. came
from a businessman in OIIc.go
who had (lime the same thing.
"Thtre were 9 inches of snow on
the I~und . the temper.ture walln
the teen •. and he had liIiltinl<l.d
\YOII'IeII In and out of hi. store all
day 1001 ,"
)
He Aid he wanted to see how the
idea would aOoverhere :it was just
a " run promotion. I just winted
to give the kida IOmeth thg to do
and .tal~ about.
• "r...e had people caUinl me
::v"!t~.,~as a dirty old man and .a

up

" I' ...e' had sever.l I lrls tome in
and pickout wh.t thq want 10 let.

and then tell me they Vo'ert ioing to
come back one n!&ht right belore
we dose. I know I will h....eie...eral
Jlirl. who will take me up on It
before the month is out ," he said'.

Johnsoa said ~e already hal ' .
similar ·promotion. to be ad ·
\'eMised late r thi' month, for men.
" It will be something cra:&)" that
they ha ...e t9 do. in wder to let.
IUle reduc:t~n on a pair of sho:"."

Mat Board : 'Ifich q...ii,y'~, .... booid in •
wide variety Of cOlon, 32". 40" oboe.. onlY" 2

etaf Franies .-s.let:ted .i:;.. in h
IS: "'~,
,
, .tail.., , 40% off

February i. trsdltionaUy the
IktWest month of the year in the

shoe business. he ald. " I n,ured
with sPring break coming up,

m.ny girls would be 'getting the1r
.wimsuit. ou~, and this would .al...e
them a chance 1.0 let a good
bars_in on a. pair of aboes, too."

Ken:i~ Stewart. advet1lalnl 'c 0manager for the 'Herald. sald..lhe
M'W notliinl wrona with running
the ad. "
:
"I saw it al. promotion - e...en ..
thoughij ·was highly unusuai."··
" He tJohnaon ) I. helplnl '
Western students.' It'. a way to get
a dllCOlJnl l and .tudents usu,llly 10
ror.·dlscoun ll .~· She said abe did not .
. feel the ad was in bad taste.
Howe~e r : Dr: Carol Crowe"
carraco. a history' teacher. said
she thought ~' ad' was "tuteleaa,
se~1t and without da ... " aM 1M
W8li surpri~ It passed Herard '
.advet1ism, standards:. '

' ... m.· 'p....
' ....n. · S P...

Fra_ Shop •

M-F

~"ry

170F......... A.....
111.oa2

·s;c.

,In Concert on

.

Tlia:Moody Bluai Sundoy. February 21 .
'p.m .
.
,
BHIyScjulra. Sund~y Fabr)l!lry,21. 9

,:m.

one

needs to be
" r can see how
creative 'with .advirusina." Dr.
Crowe-Carr.cp uid. "but I think
tie ,tJohnsoal used poor judgment
in this cue'...
,

"

'SPIIuTs " FOOD
'TO SUIT ~ ,IIioOD
"/

-SPORTSHOP - , -_.

.EAT UP THE SAVJN~S!
WITH. EACH $5.00 PURCHASE
, THRU F~BRUA,RY .,
-'-YOU MAY PRESENT THIS AD
AND RECEIVE COUPON GOOD FOR
~=7'
, , lUll O'fF ~ .
, M£DIUM O~ LARGE

GOdfather's Pizz~.

Greenwomi'Mali
, Bowling Green

. 'East Main Center
Glasgow: '

.

as heet

Nacho. Night
1.Q p.m .. 11 p.m.
~
Plus
25 '. cent Suds

Free Appetizers in Bar
10 p.m.• 11 p.m.

50 cent Suds .
Troutile N19~tl

lh Price Drink ,Spec!'ial
I}

p.m. : 1 a.m.

-' ,

'C allboard
Nightlife

CENTER : Paternaly, PO. 7:39.

MOIJUlS

MARTIN 1:- 00 Golden Pond, PG .
1. II:
•

AMC I: Cuner), Row, PC. 6. 1:30.
AMC II : 'nIe BUll Wilbin, R . 6. MARTIN II : Ra,time, PG . " t .
8:30.
AMe 111 : Ableace of Millce, PC . PLAZA I: The Sedudlon, R. 7, 9.
5:45, 8:15.
PLAZA 1I :' Waltrtu. R. 7.1.
ANC IV : Taps, PG. S~ 30. I .
AMe V : TIte "' rentb Ueule ....
STAT~E : Arthur, PC . 7, II.
W.maa, R. 5:30, I .
AMC VI : Raidert of Ole LMI Arlc, iUvERSIDE: The NHlbI • • and
PC . 5:45. 1: 15.
' <;riJlu,tfon Diy, R. Open. . , 11:30.

t·.

Rwwff ,ele~tion today
Sandra N~rneet and David
StW'lfOfl will vie today ror the
student seal on the Board of

The polls will be open 9 • .m . to 6

p.m. In the Wliverlity center.
All

Reaents,

styd~15

may vote.

Alesla Canafax , . rulea and
chairwoman, aald ahe did

el~tlona

Norneet, a Middletown senior,

and St..urgeon. I ' Bowling Green
senior. the lop two vote-tetten
amona: ,he nve elndldates In lut

not expect today'a election to draw

Tutsct.y's election, tUr.d to cOmpete

of-eligible voters.

in today '. runoff elecUon bec:'UIe

The electIOn became ~ry
after AS(; PrelkIaM- M~ Bualt
resigned and David ~yn!!, 4a ,

any more voten than last week's
el~lion, whldl drew only S percent

no candidate recelyed a majority.
Of the m votes cut - Ute

wont

turnout in any Aaoci.lfed St.-u.
~ved 1.
Noi1l~ rit:etved 110;

vote.

Tonlght,'Uoyd and' Payne will be
reatUTed at fontana'a, and Lloyd
and Dillard wllI ·play tomorrow.

tloulton and Dillard will be at
Michael ', Pub .Ionlght, and Yo
Mama will perform tomorrow.

The band Jeri AUe. and PIt
·1\l' nHlJoU will play this week a1
Runwa y Five. · .. :..

.

The country band The Martin
HrOlhers 'liill be at the Kona Kal
Lounge of t he Holiday fnn
lIolidome Ihis week.

Plays
.TIle theater department's.studlo
series will present I~'O one.. ct
playll, The Lol!er. and ,A Tra p is a
Small Plate, lonlaht al 81n Gordon

Wilson
11811.
theater . 100.
Admission Is rree.

Exh,i bit ,
Taking the ~I Yl ltri Ollt 01
Prtillatory. a display of
nallye
Aml'rican artifacts, begins loday
in Gallery B of. the Keptucky

Museum . Hours are 'Tueidiy
through Saturday from 9:30 a ,m . to
" -P,gl . and SUnday from 1 to 4:30

p.m.

'

,YOUR 'LAST 2 YEARS OF
, COi,L~GE COULDBE r:
YOUR FIRST 2 YEAllS
OF MANAGEMENT •

senior (rom Burlington. N.C..

Goyemmenl-spoDl(ftd eIectioD -

Stqeon

Thla week at The Brass A, 110..

Tomato will be featured.

became ASG president lul month.
~11 re&e:ata musJo ~ Kentl!Cky

aDd .~

r~l4enti.

.,

• .. -t-,.... . . _.

"

Army ROTC offers college
soplipmores the opportunity to
·tam an officer's commiSsion in
two years.
· It starts with six weeks of
training
Fort Kn~x , Ky, this
summer.· Youl1 eam· $599
with no obligationf You can
also e~ six hours college credit .
. Youl1leam what it takes to
be a soldier - to have· your body
toughened, your confidence :

at

courses in the
for Army
fall. ·00 e,xceptionally well. and
you may- be heading back.. to
college with a full·tuition schol·
a<ship. .
• •
Then. for the next two years.
while yo.u 're earning your chosen
degree, youl1 also prepare for a) ,
responsible leadership position"'"
as an officer in the active Army

Make yOur
-big ones!

"

,Order erilar~er:nents today. ,
.•.~~_ .... ; ihatmagic moment.

. .'
enlargements so everybody'can see what the s 001 ng
was all about. Make sure: too. you order enougMor
friends and relatives alike.
• .
And remember, we use quality Kodak p~ to give
),ourCOIor enlargements a good look.

. Half Price Special

~.~.

or,~::c'

..

Custom'Color E.n l8rgemants ..
11~14

,

Rog.Si5,OO

$7'"

~6x20 .: . ~'~'~ .' · ~H ..

...From·.as mm or iartIr rWCIItIYIs.

FromSl_., ..::.:...

..

\- -

odd ~r;O for i",",-~,

['~- 'j.
1- " ':=="
__,

o~ ~~~.......l

ARM,:Y RO'fC

1bno~27th

Mon, ' Fri: 8 iLm.· 6 p,m.
Soil:
9 ~.m.• S p.m.

.

That's what Susan Tye, from
Clar~e. 'l.'ennessee, did wt .
summer. She is now a junior
at Western Kentucky University
and will be commissioned,in
May 1983,
'
To 'arrange for an inte~ew
appointment, contact Captain
Ropnje Roberts, Room 1\8, .
Diddle ,
. or call 74~93

~E·ALtYOU .~~~E!I

.••••••••••••••••••••••
. " ..
,.

.

'

•

:

Trade

In .

•

Bonqs .Coupons

·
••
•••
•

:

. for Ice cream.

·••

•
••
•••
••
~.
.••.

-.

••

llb. 'oL

•

. . ...............
~No!",~_Co<'.p·:...
~·~'''~I_~~o; til

. '

. Ph. 781-68&4' •

~. ·Rita

J:leu1ey and Vicki Hooper analyze information

comp~~by

_,Roo

F

lI' cyclic voltmetu..

..

Chemist to study coalconversion
she II proposing i'5 something that ·
could revolutionize the coal Industry "
Uoyd encoura,es Ogdef. CoIlt!Re
facully to apply for outside ,ranta,
tspecially in coal ' research: He
thinks Dr. Hessle)! haa • good
chaoce of receivtni the &rant.
. "People often find it diffic~t .to
believe that the! University of .

lhese grants are very Important.
" Dr. Hessle,Y Is aware of the
The newtst m embttr of .the
importance' of both the teaching
c:htmistr)' department wants to
and the researd1, and we lee.! she'l
rf!voIutionl1e the coal Industry.
definitely ~elp us." •
. .
Dr, Rita Hessley, the flrst female.
Dr', Hessle)' said, "I enjoy the
chemist in the department, is
sense of discovery, but even more
- applying {or a $200,000 grant from
the sense of communlcaUon 'whlch
com~ from leachln&.
t he U.S. Department of EnHJ,Y to
. " One of the thlnp I dJdn.'t like
look {O~ • more economical way to
convert COIl to Ita Uquld state and
KeI\tuay isolten ~traCled to . lal Gall Ridge 1 was th.t .J didn't .
loexpandWesten\'scoalrneardl.
Western (when ~rdliDg coal
have' . ' ch.nce t'O Inteplcl with
Coal resean::hhalbeen on, of the ctlemistryJ,"Uoyd .. ld. "Butlbe . others. WO{ltin8 In • ~h
primary Interesll ollbe chemb:~
truth ii, we've been mo~ on Ute
situ..UOri' whUe leac:hlnl II pod
department, which received moce.
ball . We simply .pply fIX' more
because I' m ~ under the.. c;on'
than 1345,000 In grants In 1.1.
ir.ntl and do more research in
Itralnts to have all the answen."
Dr. Healey, who ~
this are. ...
Dr. Healey has a very po&iUve
coal at o.k Ridl;e, Tenn., before
Uoyd hopes the research will
atlit* about women a:~in& inlo
jolniDgthecheml.atryatafflutf.n,
produce. new method, which I)e
science . . . -profeaion . "I don't
·s ·pn:tpOainauew method.to btt _ _ ",ld ~_iDdualry..DeedI,_bul-Iee-&QY_~ with. . -:wm~
down the coal.
" when doing . ny sort of ~rch ,
moving into ,a .field trad.itioo.a1ly.
" Right now they (indllltries)
you ti.ve·...to be re:a~y to tak~.
domllUlted by males, .pcb a. the
really beat coal to COCItvut It," she . pitr.n." ,,...'
sciences. That is changing slowly,
said. " We want to rmesse it,"
Dr. 'H~ey .greed' th~ ,iI.' ~·lt'. hard to ..y Ir it'. been,
She plans to Uperim~t with
gu..rantee' that ber research will
h.rder or. euler lor' me -as 'a
lilower chemlca.l reactions. Tbe
work out the way aile wants, ~ Woman but I have never regretted·'
current process is exPensive and, she's detef1J\ined to trY. ..
going i~to chemlsiry," abe said.
requires coal to be treated In •
" NObody I\kes to rail ," the ..Id.
Dr . Hessley did her un.
- _.higb·tempcntur ( _~e. ~ _ ",'II be.embarraued tllda. but.
dergraduateworkatY1l1aMari.1n
chamber.
• Uo' d dean f
lot could be learned."
Pennsylv.nia. then went on to
Dr . • Wllllun
y I
. ",0
Dr Laurence ~ hu.d 01
school .t the University
CGlJece , said be II Hat
"
' . Id
before teaching at .
Dr . • Hellley'. proposed . l4hChemylll:_department, .. . '
8)' t ECILIA KOItRS

.
::lr:~.=~~-~.~'~. ~.:~worlt

~

~.int..m

BEGINNER OR ADVANC"O (.QA Is iIbout tnt:
yme iD ~ MlnC:SUr In , U.s. ioIlq:c~ $1,919, ..
Prj" Ind uou let round Ulp to Seville from "New
York, room, board, lIICI tuilion c;ompltlC, ,CoWf"(lRntJ and ~$ ivlUbtc fot dc"blc. AildcnU. ·

laC"'

~~ WI~

a Spmlsn

t:<>o,",

(~mlly, .tltnd'.~:UM;1 for

fOll(
a Wftlt:, tour months... fUll

~ day, four ld~
16 1v1. of. "edil liqu l~~nl to .. M'mtUtff, Utu,1It ~

U:S, (;011eia OWl a 1'fIO "yUI

II~

Mu nJ, Yo ur

Sp'n~

not

,I!UJ

show OLit 'IudcntJ',anaulP ~1II1 "'~rf ..... to ilLl'
GenIS (;Om_tina IWO yur prOll'am, In u.s.
.
Hu;.y, II tabs a 101 of time to matt ,. urlnltmalb.

I~tc. 22/SPRING SEM,

ESTER .. feb I.June I ndl , • .
FULLY' ACCREOITEO: " PfOStam of Trinit y ChristIan Collett
...

. SEMESTER IN .:SPAIN·..

..

• ,Il H2

.'

E Collf.r S EGland A,pld. M lCfllga" .~ .

' ,,, P'OOI.,-n 0 1 T'I"II ~ Chr!.llIIn Co."~1

,

'Metal SpikesBase~all Shoes
Reg,
$42

NOW

Reg.
$38

$21

NOW

$19

. "'We c'a'rry the'fin~st in sporlmg e:o·od!;~-I
r:-H~ry' in for . beslseleclio.l.aJldsiav·el

Now Open

.

Mon.-Fri. 1i a.m.-l a.m.
SaL ll.a:m.-12 Midnj.oJ;tt
.~

GameRoom
Live Music

t hh Rudin .PIIM en/wKed
1n1W>Ie" in ,I U.s . dusroom..

FALL. SEMESTER c.6ept.

64: 2 -1646
.

.~\'--

........teaC11'UII
tt·t.o
- ' to us rrom a. • . , a- balance between
and
tban
research . We laclr, IUfficient tiiae
chemistry
and rftOUf'Cei to 'do many of the
"";';tm,"'t.".. uO,d Uid: " What things ~e'.re concemed with, 10
.

846 Br~adway

' ,

'

'

•

Mon .-Fri . 9-1
Sal. 8-12
S·pecial Drink Prices
Mon .• Tues..•·Wed. Nights

ThisWeeken:d-Featuring

. . " NEWGRAS"SREVIVAL" ~
Two shows night·I\6.IHith & 20th)
show or $6 .00 for both .
$4.00

,.

Time - 8:52 ... Announcer answers time,_temperature calls
8y CARRIF. WIIALEY

John Doyle taln to about 11
mllUon people every day.
And In 11 ye.... he baa talked to
the. eqwyalent of every perton on
Elirth about 20 Urn• .
More than likely, Doyle hal
tallted to YoU. He II the time and

temperature man for Citilenl
Natlo~ BaQIt.
"When I was I titUe kid, then
WI. lOme kind of lime _)'Item,"
the- 3t-ye.r-old Atlanta radio an·
nouncer Ald. ''Tbls Walin the '401,

and I thou8ht it WI. fascinAting to

c:all up on the telephone and let the
ti me:"
Doyle said he thouaht, "Gee, I'd
. urf: like to do that."
Doyle, who also does audio
produc:Uon for WSB--TV In AUanta ,
wor ll with Audicbron ti me and
tempe r ature .ervic:e rec:ordlng
mellllges (or 'companies around
the country.
Audlc:hron M. 1,200 s)'llem.
throughout · the world, ' lndudlng
serylees ln Japan, india and .Ihe
Phlllppines.
.
About every six month., he Hid
he rec:orda all the minutes and

Geographic
photo director
her~ Thursday

Ole

hOUri ' and all
tempera tures
rf!<!erJl ly. " When he wa.ln Fiorlda
from about 20 below 10'120 dql'ftl.
vl'ltlng a friend,. he decided to c:all
a nd hear hil voice," McNeill said .
About two houn every week Is
r ec:'ordlng
company
s pent
She .aid Doyle didn't recognlJe hll
mellllgH. " I do moatly' updaUng
voice and lhouaht it wa. IOm8One
else'l.
.
a l this time." He Hid he recorda
s pecial ' company promotlona or
Doyle recelnd a dftree In radio,
holiday m.gea:
TV and motion plC:lure art from the
Phyllis Mc:NeUl, an Audlchron . University or North carolina. In
hia ipare time, he plays c:beN and
pr oduc:Uon manager, said the
company uses two primary voices
dabbles in photography.
- Doyle and Jane Barbe, who alao .
But hi' three real loves are borne
video movie., borne electronic
makes radio and television comgames and his cal, lnky.
mercial •. ,
Mc:Nelll ' u id Doyle had never
." , go ape over bome video,"
hea rd one of
until
Doyle said. "I collect mpvles 8. If

THeQUe.sr Of

. .

Robert E : GUb, pbototraphy .
d(rec:lor at National Geo8raphlc
mallZine, will speak In the Grise
!fall auditoriwn at 7 p .m. ThUr'
sday.
.r.
Glllla began workina fo r .
Na tional Gqraphic In 1958, and .
hal been pbotocraptly diud.or
sin« 1M3. He 1& reIpOnIIble for
still pbototraphy and the coUtee

they were going out of .tyl~."
He also own. two ·home . video
ga~es, whkh lie plays all the time.
"My nt, Inky, ' doea 'evetythlng
but sit down aMi talk 10 me," Doyle
laid.
"
'" He said ~ he first got hll cal,
he sat down and read to him ror"
haJJ an hOur, tk>plng to (amlfiarlze
the c:at with hll vol«.
" Now eveq time I ta lk, ! think
he believes I 'm talking to ~Im ."
Doyle laid he, enjoy, being
a nonym.ou.ly ramou. ,",Nobody
'knows who I am, but , know I 'm
the~ . "
.

THe seCReT
CITY
,.
.

~eepS1AKeS

heres a city..in EUT?pe-you co~ travel there .
J
So um:(l~l
these .ridd!es·a·cs key.
. ..
.
, . ''« uncover I

internship proarlm the mapzine
spanIOl'S.
Gilt. WU' • reporter and
photOlupher for the Z..-viUe
t Ohio) Slana . and the M1]w'iro\lkee
Journal,·and he taught at his alma
mater, Marquette Univeraity.
He ha. received the Spraaue ,
award from the NatioGal Prell
photo&raphen .........
the ByLine award from ".rquelte
UnlvenUy, and the' Robin F . '
Garkncl award glveD for outIilanditla work in pbotojouHWlsm

C)I;

.. eliF

N

'- .- - - s -- s e1O, '~!!11"~"~r';..-''''

,.t ..... ,

educaUon.

.~

"COPIES
.;

6

..

GeNeAAUfOODSOINTeRt-JATIONAL COf~e.s
MAKe GOOD COMpANY.

·· eai:h

,.81h. ~ 1l _:

Self service
C:Opy.you~own:

11...,m••
I.porta

.

.'

Notei

Term ·pop •••
~~

~"IIiJ I

..

..

"The Exp ress; Pt:tnter"
.
CopY Trolley ..

1068 ll-W By·Pass
781-4914

Coi-fegeHeights Bo'U'.o..<::!

)
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"Department heads retreat to discuss future
Western 's department heads met
Thursday and Friday for the first
lime without students, phone calls
or routine work to interrupt them ,

Dr, Ja mes Davis, vice president
for academie affairs,
Dr, Wayne Hoffman, seolraphy
nnd geology department head and
.. ret reat organiter, said getting
away was good for them,

More than 30 met at Barren
River Lodge to discuss budgets and
legal Issues and to meet wilh
President Donald Zacharias and

" We're In ,leadership positions.
and it '(yery difficult to find times
.... hen we can communicate," he
said , " We just had to get away, I

Ih' hARR\' I .. IUlSt:

- , t 'unthnll"d from I,'"nl

~·I ynn . English department head,
and Dr. Jam'es ~ Rice, nnance '
department head, attended a
similar retreat at Ohio State
Universit y in . October and
" rganized Western 's,
Zacha rias opened the discussion
hy ell:p'laining his views on higher
cducatlon, Hoffman said: Thai let
Ihem talk wilh Zaeharlas abOut the

Ihlnk il's II damn cheap way to get
lI\essages 'across a nd' de velop
uni versity management:"
The cabins were rented l or the
nighl by the ac'ademlc affairS
office, HoHman said, Dr, John
O'Cnnnor,'psYf.ho10BY. deR8rl ment
head and anotber organirer, said
he thinks nine cabins were ren ted
:II $60 each :
crConnor, Hoffman, Dr. James

university's future, he said.
Biil Bivin, university ,tlorney,
ell:plaincd nine' lelal questions
"'rlday that mllhl . arise ,durlns
ha rd Jinanc~ times, O'Connor
!lold:
,
,
Methods of evalua,li~g ways' !o
evaluate depart ment heads and
tMlr depar tments wen! al ~
? isc usscd, O 'Co n~ o r sltid .,

!'age -

way, he ~id, if the police raid the
bar " it would be my rault and, nol
theirs."
• -'Beckham said liquor litores who
want to protect their licenses and
who want to ~avold trouble with the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
sometimes call' ln descriptions of
Ihe fa lse IDs they see,
, Having a false- ID is lelal unll'SS
it's used to defraud, Beckhar;n a.aid,
But allerins an operator's license
is first-degree forgery, punishable
by a sentence of one to five years in
a state penitentiary and a $5,000
m"lII;imwn fine ,
"'\
A Louisville sophomore a.aid he '
earned more than $200 last Iprinl
in his North Hall room mallinl and
seillnl ,. ke IDs,
After paylnl $4() for a' larg~
facsimile of a Kentucky driver's
Iieense and buying an instant
camet'a , he was in business, He
bought black pasle-on letters to

RAS

(m~i"di gra/)-FATroESDAy'; adaY(~fm-er~y

M.,.

CEiTER
GLUCOW

E~

GREEtrNOOO MAll

,

'~I'GGREEI

Get in the running,
..
.:..

"

.

.-, '--=<:theday·before
Lenl,
.
"

.-

'

"

it you're 'inlo togging or

gel mlO Ille ,

aClion With adlda s, Tlie

comfort , lightness. f.t andspedal consifuct.on of '
Ille adidas running shoe make I
more than' an ordinary shoe,
I~'s

'-.-

Go New
.style-in.BowHn

,

5eflOUS runnUl~ ,

,:

making
and carRival in New Orlea ns, ;
~
"

, ,

someltllng speCIal, .'

,

..J.

Feh.23, 198'2

.....='7.- 10-: 30 p
Downi~gUniver""LV'.

,

"

,

Evenings Festivities "

We've got 's feeling
fo( -Y'lo.OingL

fSJ An iW." Up
t<eyrobn- (Poly farndlr i~e.
llII)e), OffICial ATP l uil .. Raglan
slee ..e., rib-knil collar, (uffs.
and ••illband, and 2 fron l .
pockeu, M alching panu willi
, clasQci%rd .... ai. ,band :IQd '2 ".
rippe( fronl ~k~ i,
• Li • • ~ke UoO,OO ' .

....!

.Special ~S~O ,OO
':'

~====adidag ..._,-~

' .. Center

-WKU Jazz B'and .
-Caaino'N ight.
,',

:"'Masquerade Ball~J'rize~"

-M'ardi Gra' ~ij,g & QueenC ~nte.t,
-:-Silkscreeq' and &Ca'ric!l~re ~ti
.,' -A & W ~botheer~ugging' C~nte.t

.=~:::r~O:n':~~~;::~, ,.J'
'- ~Mar~ra8Styldoods
'.
,

Spons'o reil by UCB~ ,

"

2·16-82 H~rold 13

• frethman from

"
.
Owenaboro. ·.Uma
up !or claM by

R . . . . . . . . .,

Student.gymnasts geIb~nt {h'tb
'nIe claa

~ ~.~ S.dleben Ien<onto u:e balance. .

beam.
'
.
~ wu demoDltratina: a move lor ber cJau. blat the fresh·
man lrom EvauvWe, lDd., jumped back up-unlued _ and
~ated '&DOther step.
.-:.
.
" I'm.used to It and It didn't hurt.:~ IaidS.d1.eben, who took.
gymnaltlct in 'grade ICbooI and hIgh '~1.
.
Ray &.e. Uie Instructor, ~Id he tries to chiJJ.!=fI8e the

.'

advaaced student. and make the bailie It~ents. lucceed
enouah to·leel good. The class is IIgbt and Intormat. be SaJd.

"I'm baSically a te.cher~ aDd .I enjoy seeing people ac.
complilb thln'p;" Rose sald.
DebbteBerrY, a MadilonvUle (rahman, is taking the class
a ~Dd time . .
.
'
"I'm planning on trying out tor cheerleading," she said. "I
'Iike,the fio:or exerclses'the best - the back handsprings and'
thlDp."
•
. Eugene Glasgow, a
Tenn., t~man and
. orie or the lew men In
the class to

_

Above, studentS
t.ugh as Ray Rose
demonstrates' the
wrong way to work
. -on the Puallel bars
I.eIt. Debbie ~

WQches atudenta
~ulting

~.

.. : ....... .... ...................... .

.•...:.. \

~

'-'"

\
' " , .'.4 •••• •• •).,•• •• •• •• •••• •••••• •••• •, •••• ••••• . •

,I

.

'

Tom Alleo',
,
Blett Ballard
Chuck Clark
Mike Clark '
~ark,Groeninger

Rob Litae
Tony Martin ,

on Xi iill we die"
,
Depise ,Donnelly (right). a ·Nashville. Tenn., sophomore. la~. at II. wrong ~.wer
from ner roommate, Beth Calvert, an Evansville. Ind., treshmaii ~ . Tbey were playing
''1lle Roomie Game," a donn version of ''The Newlywed Game;" last week in Bemia
Lawrence Hall. They didn't place."

,Open house ex~nsionbill passed
open-hOuie eltlension . or the 494
election. turnout ,'" 371, was the
l urvey" r e tu rn ed, ~4i favored
lowesl in recent: hiltory.
A bill passed by Intemall Couacu extending open-hoUse hours.
" People tespect )'1)Ur oR1nlon,"
yesterday would increue open
Or the respondents, 185 said they
Norneet, a Middletown senior,
house hours 'to 2 a.m , Fridays and
wanled 24-hour open bOuse, em
said.
Saturdays.
....
....·e.ek@nds. an d 154 wanted" seven· .
She also reponded to quesUons
The bill must be approved by day open house policy. Filty-six • [rom' the council members on ·why
Charles Keown, 'student anain studen,'1 said they wanted to iteep, lIhe feefs quallned for the student
dean : and if passed, will be voted the present policy" 'IT ~ tile . regent' poIIUon.
on by dorm raidents,
"olhe r" category, and 4 wanted no " David Sturgeon was a lso
Couqdl ViC'e President Rex Hurt
visitation,
.scheduled' to speak.but c:qufd not
said' 51 percalt or the raldents In
The survey stated that 365
allend because of penonal '
each dorm must approve !be bUi favor.ed a form of co~ housing.
business . '
_
for il to' be dfectlve In that hall,
Another question asked the '
I( a dorm approves the new ., pa rticipant
what .,type -or
- rnCR.resldentJacItSmi!b ... i~
hoW'S, !bey will go Into effect at
programl}'llnghewanted. While'24.5
more students' are uling the
tha t dorm immediately, H,urt said. said they wanted mOn! dances and
student escort senlee. He sal~ . it
And if !be extended hours don't
mixers, 172 wanted mora !beme
receivq,about four eaJlI a nlaht ;
~'Orltlndormslbatapproved!bem, prolrams like Vegas Night . he said ,their ea~. .re!bree Unu:s
By STEVE PAUL

presen
open I'iiiiiSe
p.m,the
to
Ihe council
will Iiiiiii,
retW'll to

midnight Fridays and 2 p.m, to
midnight Saturdays. he said.
But If thQIe hours are successful.
the policy wiD continue, by choke.,
next f.tl.l .
.
The coWl!=iJ released !be ~ulta ,
or a eGO-piece survey lut week on •

GARRETT ·BAL'LR Oo.M

"In olher business:

the service.
Sandra· Norneet, stude nt
.:.. Plans w'ere a nnouncid for :a
~eril candidate, asked ' council
~prhtg Western LUau IpOntored by
mffTl ben 1,0 encourage students to IHC and University, Center Board. ,
\'OI.e in today's runoff election Smith said !be luau will be at !be ' ,
between hff and David Sturgeon, a . lIuxi'liary rool"'l1 field, and a band
Bowling,Green senior, La.st week's _ 15 being arranged:
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i: ,a~d it wilt Chan:ge your l~~e! , , ~
, .{" ,
• Steve kn9W!i the secr~tt.o fuI- , ~,_~<'? j"" "'"

We'Ulisten!

f~nt anc;t cl\a~ in todays
:i ,0. ,'/
world.
''
,'
'
f\/ r-r i
COme.and bear about,tbe kqto- : { ,i !

a meanlngfull~! ,
,'
!'
7p.m. DUC 34~,tonlgh~ DU(: 308 Wed.&-",l'hurlOSpontotad by.
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a 2i dIOse e otM?' ca egory:--Safety-rec:elved
Sevent)'o(wowantedmon!led.ures,·
the number !be!)dore
Office IHC-~an-"of Public
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Robert Muller. Executive D irector., V letnam Veterans
of America
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.High-Tise heartbeats
About 200 student. attended

~ ValeDtine danoe .• pouozed _
by <be Unlvenily Center
Board and InterhaU ,Council •

,

on Pearce-lI'o~ Tower', 27ttl
floor Friday nilbt. Par lett.
au;, PJaberty and Kim San-

den alw:e a q~et moment.
Below. Kelly FergulOn and

. Liaa Mortland' spend a tew-

momentl away tJpm the
other dancen like Jack
Smit:tJ. . and Theresa Hanks,

at lett. '

.

Photos I:;y Mike Healy
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1981·82 D lSTING mSHED CONTRI.BU.TlON
TOTHEU~1\TEllSlTY AWARDS

.

S.PRI·NG -BREAK
DAYTONA MACH $99'$119 '

FOIrr.LAIIDEIlDAII $139
it-c~~II. UID

.,

FOR
TEACHING, RESEARCH,
CREATIVITY, PUBLIC SERVICE.
.
'". .
Yow nomltutlon will bot .I....n 'Qftful lIOn.sldttallon
rr- Alumni, fK1Ilty. stIol'f and ~ti of the Unl-.er- by
_ of In. lfl'ldal award committees .. I up rOf'

lI'f an InYlud to IIOmIn.Iot.· .......D of tM Western
hcutt.,,/W _ or'lhc UnIw"lIy·wlo. ,"... anI. whldl
.. Co.f.rnd puaUy,ln _ ·or motlI of the follow.
1111 Q_Grits:

-[xce"'_ '"

.&dIIna. · •

-Slplflc:ant ~dI or~.

-dIICSO.IIUn, c:onttlbutlon to

I'\IbJ I~ Seniw.

~

.

SUMMIT. tOURS .
• ~39 , . .'
.,

.. _

m, I.. . . . . , . . . . whleh IN '""
.. Sprirc 'Co _ _ I, KNoNItd dill _ •

. . . . 01'1

.~ I dott/7 nIgtIIIbMetetrant IICC amm a!tahiti
• PooIiIde II cC:
partr
.
.
• Spoita' acHIIII

·~Partr"0'1I1'1I1'='i·
fOI....vAJ1Olrti 00IIf~:

~tbody.

'T'IM Wne.m "'lImnl AIIocb.tlGII hu II\Ide: ~ CQh
I...... to uc:h !ldplillt J£nt;e the prosnm '21-~
~
rt _. . C - -' _:";'; "~"lwt'boW&~ 
wtltI the ....".. ef

$169 . :

.·AII_ "

Unlftnlt., SeJeaIGII Comrillnee whld! b co"'PC*d of
.qlolal nu!!lbn' of "P"""U~'"'" from 1M "''''"\I)I
"-IatJon, 1M Wes&em F.c:ufty ~ the 'W.-(ft·"".

In

pnlductfft

. • IC~;;129-•.

n.

~ by tht dUll of uda ~of ttit '01...., of
the Unlwn/t.,. Fln.aI .... eM .. Is u:compUshtd by the

this

SI.~_4I..,

Vour riornlNltlon . ill 1M .1.... Cl.fWfui contklen.tloll
y_ p-udPl.don If .,..,. ....a.n/y Il'IyltM. "...
lhIdAdJllMi ...a, all the fOl' ~ bel __

no.

I.IId

1 ......,

no~ ·'-.,-

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .no pramll., Is l "'IHI,..

........ of the fKutty of Wntwn klHltu~., UIII'Ift'IIty fOr tIM I..ant of_

I I ElICllllllle. It! pro4\1e1htt WehllllI ) ~~t ....vdull' gglh-Ity.
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.
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\
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Student helps behind scenes' t ih~a ter

a

Tee hnic ali·tie s:

"

I!r' sn:n :

P .'' lli .

She wa lked with confidence
a long the cat....·.lk. 30reet .bove the
plush seal l or the capitol Arts
Theater.
She checked her clipboard 10 see
..... ha t other Ughts needed 10 be
hooked up.
Finding the light she needed,
Laura Shelton atta ched il 10 the
bars a nd yelled to capitol Arts
head lechniclan Ace Raymond.
''I'\'e gQI ri ine lights .....orking from
up here .. SoWld good'?"

Shelton . a Bowlinl Gree n
sophomou who hu been wor king
III caprio! Artl llnce AUlUl t.11 now
n IilMlnl technician a nd II
responsible fOl' operating aU l!&bll
ror Ihe thealer performanCCII, Part
of her job consists of runn,inl a
~'Omputeriled light board wbh:bshe programl befou the shows.
" Some tim es It ', hard to
remember how many things this
boa rd '10'111 do." Shelton said before
she punched a computer key and
wa tched the screen display.
But run ning the light board

during a performance. I, not the
hardHt part or the job, SheJton
said.
.
" All the tension is before the
show," she said. " After the &how
beginl il ', an hang klose,"
Shelton allo hell» build and take
down setl .nd lid up microphones.
" I do- evu)'thlna and In)'tblna:
ihey tell nit to do ~ and then
some." s he said. .
Although she said her job Is
'"kitld of hard work," she said she
loves worklnl In the thealer. As a .
par t·tlme alooent this semater,

member or the Fountain Square ·
she said when she', 'not In dau,
:me'l uauaUy at the thMter.
P layen.
' 'There I.t alwaya lOmethlna:, to
SheJton ..id shew.. an ac:treiI
do here ~ ioinethtn, to fix." with the Fow:italn Square Playen
Shelton laid,
for two y..n ~ore ' she bepn
Shelton said she
paid for the dolnJ backstage wort for them ,
work she does cIurinC the abow, but
, AlthouQ she's majorl"g In
lhat the work the does beIore the
iSlo&oJy, ' " ..Id she h." given,
&how -II voluntar)l.
.ome COMIderatlon· to lettlna a
She ' lumed about theater by
uqion eud-ud W'tIrtdna In theater.
allend lna t heater production . As ~or WorkIng on the catwalk,
claues taught by Raymond, who
SheltOn saki.. she hu ,otten to
ha s worked In theaters in New
where II doesn'l bothei her:· " You
York, and by worklng with him at
JIIII don 't think about 1t once you're
Capitol Arts ' when Ihe WII ! ~up here Yo"Orklnl,"

,ell

On the
Western front

..

..ifERE'S HEI.P .
wHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY
- . FROMRAJ.

Today
The Pr;'Law Club will m"et't 'at
-1 :30 p.m . in Grise Hall , room 335.
O m~rs will be e.1~ted .
l.oulsvillians Carol Rando lph
and Tony £(mnor will spea k 10 the
lIor"ltmen', 'ASSKlltlon on ea·
du f a nce a nd competitive tr a il
ridin, at 7 p.m. in the Envlf'on·
meatal Science a nd Technoloay
Bul ldlnl. room 260.
The Mlra .. tbl
Cbrl. Uan
"' ellow •• lp will have ' peelal
meeting~ through Thursday In the
Ilniversity c:eater, room n . Steve
Jellicoune will be IueIt speaker
and music:: will be providecl'by the
contemporary Christian ,roup,
Ugh! Wave.
•
A fU. Hries on the traditional '
world of Islam will be at 7 p.m. in
the university center, room &6.
Two 3O-minute rums. "NomIId and
City" and " Patters or Beauty" will

Bring ~e

•

co~~ns ~low ~~ a big ap~tite into Rax: We'~

satisfy you WIth a fresh, deliCIOUS sandwich, and a cnspy

Endless.... Salad. 'and a lot of ways to ~ve. No.w there's .
more to choose from at Rax. We'll make ~P...EY_ _
you're hungry; Arid you'll ....
say 'TO lUtl'IIf:K

IUlX!'
.

..tilli L.
''':':'

~""''''ioit,-.,.

be shown.
TOIllOCTOW

Tri. Beta will have ill lnlUal10n at
7 p,m . at the Bowling Green Public
Ubrary.
,
C.rn ....' en....e will m~ a t
8:30 p.m. in the university center,
room :10$. The topic: II ,,~~~ur
~
' .'-l--:-~~~~_

For
the' record

l2!>dApo!··'

~.-.;, ...

-!"II

!!ANDWICHE;:,:S~~.-I _ _ _~_I

.S()¢ OFF AmG RAX · .• .
OR A
.• mGlIAM
SANDWICIr ,
'

~
• .

,I.

L ni""'c:'·

F.AR~$1-"9
" .1

. r;:;ov 2 !.,..aU.R.. __ I tINt c.- 2

ell llus coupon and Mve 50c on. I deJicioul;
• • BI: RI!.X or Big Ham ~ndWICh.CusIOmel "llNl1
'.
I'&Y aalell tal. Each coupOn l&qulre, a
• separate PUICl'Iase.
.
•

DenniJ Steve Carr, Route ~7,
pleaded ,uilty in Warren District
Court. Friday to ebarcf:l of driving:
under the- innuence of alc;ohol,
lea '(ing the seeae' of an accldeat
and possession of marijuana. Carr,
· arres~ · Dec: . i, w.. sentenced to

a c:ondl
that he p4y or dama,e . .
, Ric: hard Trent Hel ter, ..3581
Sarah Lane, plea4ed not guilty in
Warren District· Cow1. Feb. 4 to
, c:harges or wanton. eadanaennent,
reckless drivlna and ' l\O Uabillty
insurance. Hester illCbeduIed for
.. prelrial conrereace Feb. D. .
~in ,~ , McCormACk Hall,
ftPOrted Friday ~ waUet and $10
eutI wu stolen from ber room.
U.a Xa"Fleet, Mc~tmac:k
Hall, reportId Friday' ¥r ptn.e
vallMid at.m WII ~ from her #
room. Conlalta included a pocket
c:aleulator valued at S25 and a
watd! valued al MO.
" Michael Buckley, Pearc:e-Ford
Tower, reported· .WedDesday bia_
jacket Valued at "ij:5 .,... . .tOI'en
rrom a Smith ' ~um r,,~ ,
, oourt .

~= ~.T-~ -"~"-

-

~ hMft, 01

Z IM.~ vl\dw\c.l"lft too onl'f~l.79 w.~ this
(OUpon~Cj.i,_ ~J1 ~ v ies' U~ .
Eac h Coupon~eqUII" a se pa.ra'8

B!X

T
------ --- ....-.

.

fim{"

'

•

purchase. ,

Expires 2/28/82

.

Expu..'

2 RAX · ·
SANDWICHES
FbR$1 .79

2/28/8~

·

•

.

.

•

tft(.,.

·• . ANDENDLESS'·SALAD.•

FOR $2.39. ,

l

........ -_ ........ _-----

...r

~

Notlvlll,b&e at Pick.upWitldoW,

. ~. •

, ~P~ 2/~/82

.

.J

..

~

EnpyaRequl.u RuRoutBeefSandwich andour •
delicious EndJaU SaIId for,cdy $2..39 _ ben you .
.
~vndwlt;het. IQf tt!·~",":",'~< ~ ~~ _ r .
. ';.Wt-EIiCb
(OUpon Cult_
PlY~U. n cr. _POI' ' . ooUponmqwiiI"nepuale~

Expires 2/28/82

---., '

•

RAX SANDWICH , ..

Enjoy 2 - . ' " R.. __ I !Met .,; 2 .....1ao hMft. 01 .

· _~"ft_.,. pU_~.
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Jones leads rally
in 75-64 win
Hy I .t: ..: GHACt:

-Men's
Basketball

When Bobby Jones was InIroduced Satur day at Middle
Tennel8ee's ' Murphy Athletic
Center, most of the crowd of 1,150
yelled , "Who cares'!"
Jl!ey didn 't know it - but they
did.
•
It wu Ihesopnomoreguard from

scored three other limes.' as
Western broke,open wbat had been

a tight game.
"The big diffeN![lce in lonlght's
game was the play of Bobby
Jones," Middle Tennessee coach
Stan SIIVP!IO" said. "I've been in
Ihis league 10 years and I'm telling
you il was one of the most
Irememdous jobs I have ev~
seen,"
.
Coach Clem Haskins also had
pr~lse for his ~foot 1I·lnch point

Macon, Ga .• who Ignited a Western
comeback that changed a twopoint deficit InlO a 12-pomt lead and

. n 75-M win.

~

Wilh . 6:3$ tell In Ole first hair,
Jo'nes stole the ball from Ed
" Pancakes" Perry and scor ed his
(irll point. · of the night by
outracing two Middle defenders to
the bas.ket.

~ua rd .

~ Sfo. JONES'

In the next two minutes, Jones

.

I'all' III, CCllumn I .

"l

'Backbone'

Recruiting'v'ital, not Juri.

Hy I.EE GRACE

While coaches Used to be a!He 'to
sign as many players as ' they '
Every coach dreads il ,' but It',
cou l.d , the National Collellate
neceuary .
Athletic' Assoc:iatfon DOW limits a
It can make a school a na.tienal
sch(lOl to IS basketball scholaL:....
power or Il cellar dweller.
shlpll.
" It " I, N!C'U.Itlnl-the war that.
Westem must also (jglit the '"No.
every coach must rllht if he wants ' leoilese in the state" image '- a
10 be aucceuful, or In some cases.
mylh that Westem Is not on the
'
same level in basketball a, the
keep hi' job.
univ'ersities of Ken( ucky and
Coach Clem Haskins will lose
lour players to graduaUoD this
l.ouisvWe. ~
yea r - Al1:onio ViUeycOnferenee
'·l/.'a:-just like thT'AYIs eomcenter Craig McCormick, lorward
mercial," Haskins said. " You have
KL"nny . Ellis, guard K~ Dildy - to work a little harder when you're
and reserye center Alex Mosley. · No. 2••Q.ul when you're.No. 3, 'you
,",ose four players have alrudy
have to work yOUT damn butt ott
'=" helped -Western win two aye
" It used 10 be in the state of
championlhlpa and the the TopKentucky," Haskins said. "Ihal
pers are shooting for another tiUe
Westem was No. I , but- that's not
true anymore. Now we have to
this yea r.
But , win or, lose, Haskins will
fight atl the oClds to gel th'e good
have to replace the tale-nt. And he's
athlete " ,
.
not really looking forward 10 the
To Bet ihe good~ a~lele, a
university has to ,,!oke a recruit
job, .
--'lit ·.....Lturve never been out
belleveheskouidatt~n~tI'Iescl)ool,
eo- lbere.· don ' t go. It's. nor _en_..... ·!.~dl ~.. 'incen t ives
joyabaie."
prohibited by N~AA , rules ,
.But it 11; Important. "Ifsthe soW ' Ho weve r , some sthools bue
and . bcacltbone of . the . g'ame',"
repor~edI)' used ant means 10&«;1 a
H!wns NJd. ".Recruiting iJ.Juat
reault .
~ Rt:CRUITI ~G
IIlte avlng. you have to do it
every day. to kIok pod."
!tack Page, Column 1

.'

•

•

0", T_8u~Nn

Kevin D\ldy and Tony Wilson combine to tip in a layup 'by Bo~by Jones during the
(pUDI! against Middle Tenneaee. Dildy was given credit (or the' gOal in the 75-64
Western victory ~turday night ' at '4wfreesboto, ,
.

~ T,opst() '·ttr.to' stopskid~again~t Uof.L he,re
· Iy NICK SHt.rrr
ud MARK HEADI

W
'omen
· . S·
. k tba 11.
a B a se
••

Weatem will be trying to eod
fOW'-pme '1osiilg streak apia&t
Ihe Universily of l.ouisvI Ue here
, - lom6rro;"-ni&h! III 7='0,
Louisvillehadal&-6reeord lolog
inlo last nigh t's game against
M!Irl'head. ":he Cardinals ar.!,.ICd
h~' cenler J anel Mcl'\ew. '4110
.1 \'l'rll";l'S 15 S points II gn'Jnl'.

I

.

Dewlte UIHe 101~son 's career'
high '3I pointS. W.es~em mt..a 97,73
decision last night.to l6th·ranked
10Iemphili State al MemphiS. Tenn .
The loss dropped the Toppers to 1012 u\'enli. Memphis Slate U Ziwf ,
~1/l N1 I1'" dfoM was 5CCOnd I,n

Urenda Chapman's 4O-point.iingie

gnme Western. scoring record sel
'm 1978ogai...st MWTay.

LaSl · n'ighCs game was never
dose a fl e r the first fi\'e.minutes.
• 111(' TigC1'5 r,aced 10 a $0-30 hair·
.' IllIlt' leCld,-The--Topper.l t'~ the
j.\ap to I, pointi lwice In.lhe Rrond
IInl!. but got ,H),closer:
(;11111 Bro'4'J) scored 12 points and
, "':ath)' ,10 Henry added to for
\\ ('~"'rll

This lo~ followed ' two Ohio 4 bega~ itS·94,pleback.
:
VaJleyConterencelo~loMlddle '
Th.e Top~ scored 12 straight

n 'nnessee and TenneSsee '!:~ ' . point5 to Cut the Middle advantage
Weste r n's sec.o~a'ha l f r.all)'~ lu 67·56~;th 1; 10 left .in the game.
aj.\~inst MiddleJ'enn~ In the,. However. Western never got closer '
KlIme's finl\l min utes fell ahort and . than the final nine.point margin.
' me T9P~r.i dropped their -third ' Mason led- me Toppers iI,·ith 19
:.'l ~aight gnnle. '00·62. .
points and lQ.. rebounds . Brown had
Tht' Hillto'ppers ne\'er led and
III pOInts and"!" reboundf . Dianne
Iraill-d 28·20 al h8Iftim ~.
..
~I·t· 1I11, I.TOI·P":HS
,\ liddle pulled oul to 57."J2 lead·
W! lh ·II . ~ , •• itIf !x'fore Wl!li teru
I';oKr l U. Cfltuu(n I

Jones ignites We's tern

.

.

".

':"'l'antlnutd from ' Pale 11~.

Western got its surprise Thursday
night in Cookeville, Tenn.

"Bobby has been super of late
and
his " received . lHtle

Weslern saw an ll.polnthalftlme

lead fiule away - and with It realloIUon," Haskins said. "J;le 'the conferencti' lead/
did a· great job tonight - of con·
While the Toppet'S were breezing
trolllnB the. tempo and goilll out. along hl th~ first hall, Mo~d

' and geUinalhe break .~.y . Right · . was ha1t.ting conference ' lead~.
now I really have to aa~ that he Is , Murray, a 72~ o.vertlme)ilu.
plaJing well enough to be all·
But Westem'5vlslttothetopwa.s
conference."
II short one. In facl , it took a
Jones scored 18 points - moally ' deSperation pass and . , unusual
un layups. Craig McCormick
foul to geCWeslem-lnto Qvertime.

. '

_10

Craig McCormick lotta a shot against Middle Te~nessee to score two Of his ~? .pointe.

~~~~~

.Topper Notes.
Men', ave Sbndfrcs
W·L ""

Conf.
MurTl.V

I~'

."

11-3

W·l

All

I~'

A. PUV

H

Akron
Eutem

1·11

IH
IH
1S,:7
11 · 11
1·1S
5-11
1· 16
4·18 .

Women', Sundll"llS

W·l

W· l

Con'.
7·'

All

Morehud

Weuern
Mo... hud
M. T,nn.
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scored 19.
Tech ha4 lak.~n 1l'ie lead for the
first ~ime wllh 1:08 or'! a la·loot )0Kevin Dildy led the l'oppml with
nine rebounds.
•
. . . jump shot ~y Marc Burnett. AIld
. Mi_d dle'l a11-everything. Jerry • ¥lith two see:ondsleH. Danny Shullt
Beck, had" lame-hlth 211 painll
lIiain put Tech UP. 60-59.
and 13 rSoundl.· HlI team lbot
After a Weal.em Ume'put. Gary
only :J8' pel'Cent lrom the Roor,
Catver threw the ball threelhou&h ~ It wal the second IUb-par
quarterl of the length of the court
shoOting n!&hl Mkldle hallUrrered
to McCormick, ' who whltled to
aga inst Western. .
shoot. But he \lias Jowed by Pete
Westem'lefllel'J III final weelco!
Ab~ l.
.
.
OVCaction with an ll-3e:onferene:e
With no time left. McCormick hit
f!!COrd and a 15-8 mark overall.
Ihe first free thro)'t--1O tie -tbe game.
Middle dropped to IH 'In the ·ovc
But Tech pulfed away in over·
and 15-7 ove~all . ~
lime to win 7~. · ·
.
Tennessee Tecli has been the
McCormick led v.:estern with 24 '
!Surprise team 'In the OVC - an~

Stari Gettin'g in ~.hape
for Spring Break Instantly! U

. Riflery
Western ~mpeted in the Ken·
tucky Rifle Championships last
weekend at Eastern.
Coach ~e Chaffins said resulls
from the meet ' wOuld 'not be
available lmf:il ThurSday.

·at

_.

THEWRAP·OFFSALON

ove

CraiB McCormick has ' been
named the men's ' Ohio Valley
Conference Player of the Week (or
his performance in the T·ermeJSee
Tech pnd Middle Tennessee game.
McCo rmi ck tiad 2{· polnts In
Western's 7().64ioss to lfee:h and 19Points in the Hllltoppers ~ win
over Middle Tennessee.

.,

INSl'ANT INCHES OFF1
Whatis a Body Wrap?
It'l. Irealrnenl 10 the 10ft oueer L~V.' of b .t ;lnd
telh.d tle ·tr~pelI Just under Ihe Ikln . •We <lpply O<If
Kle nt,flully formullted ,.:runi. !hen wnp you
;and Co:<'er your wnp In .,tulle bandlJ$f.

How does 'i t :-vork?
. The HUfIIln body II IUPPOMd 10 elinilllIIte 'tolClnl
thrOulh It. ~In ;and kldfleya. SomelllMS, our '
NbinJ skIn funi:tlol"lt

ani

IUpreueci .nd pobo/UI

n 'trapptd In tM OUIM I"V'" of body f~ .;and

c:a_ ~Ib to UPlneI, Our
~v.~~~"::~~1 fat layer, ~

.tal' Iht .... whldl

H~w" mu-ch

.vm Ilose?
s... .

'0 . dlena, on the f!P!I!.
to ·n 1nd!eI
wtltI , ..If ~ WfqI and ] to • WKh.. ~

.....

- .

wrap tMfutW undl dley
~

~

. '. i~ ~ta.Y ~ff?
:r~~~"-·:2~....c·

"

. ?

Wlr d,,'ftcNndl

.

'.

., .

Call for •• Appoij,;;"eat .
l\IoL"Fri. 9·••••..:&30 p.m.
SaL 9 a.m.-ll:30 a,m,

781-0645

' 781-0646

10 3331"W By·P ... ~
._ neitlQ.Bur~er:lFinG ';·~"V_

\

...;

.;

\

i ,..-'.

,

Get Y ou.r Message Across
In the Berald
Classifieds

,

Clas~ied ads may be
pllcaa in per.son Mon.
-Fr;: in room 127 .
DUe. The deadline is
two days prior to publication.
'. '.

I ~~
_ _ _ _- - - - --

:~I~M: ~~t'~:;:::r: u
I' , .

:FOR RENT: Two bedroom hollW""
dow 10 CIompvs, d. potll. " ferencci
tcqllired . No pets. ... 2·5:210 or
529-3751.
....

BI.ir'$ Weddlrc f't!tI'to,nph yAll photot,.phy, film d_lopln. "

:!::t::m~'::1 :~'~ ~ :::~

IOn'" 1e",1. A ifccnsed prvfculon~1.
D\Jc.ounl for Weslern 'tll~nu. CilI
502-1424038.

!l:~~ ~=~,,~~~II ~

'.

from $90135 per monttl. furnllhed &nil
~I 1111111111 Included . 00501 10
CIompvs.. Citl for more Infor·
millon.7Il·119O

OANGt.ING PARTICI PLE5 . o t you
lied up In knott ' .Elcpe , lenud tU lor
Il'lIIln, 10 touh stlldent, In E,..II,."
tompOl!,lon In my home.jn(h,.) or
on ·clmpuI( Sl O/h,.) CalJ 712·7760.

Mile roomm u e for niu new.houM
In Sprlnlhill Slib. Cill ~nytlme. .
712.(1591.
.....

DO N, CALL "BUTTE, MONT·
ANA"I Call usll Rep",l" on ,~dlos.
stereo,. III mlldr .ppllln"s.. .Also·
hulin, repll",Expert 50INIce ""nd
reDOn~le rues.. Muter Cud .nd
VI",:lCcepted. TNS r~dlo .IIId
APplllOu Oll\lc. 943 Ky. 51.
"'2.(1905• •

_~I y~

-"""0 "'

Jim GMIheIrMr .

Weltem', Jeathy ~o Henry 11 tri~ by • MidiUe Tennet1e8 play~ while attem-ptinl to
break down court toUowina: a rebound. Westem lost 69-62.

Hillf:opper's looking,t o stop skid
Depp added 13 points.
'" reel like we let down ~t the end .
and ahouldn', ha ve," Middle COIth

Would have pniba bly 1011.:'
,'" lell like we did an 'excellent
job of putting ourselves back in the
ball game. e .......lally in the lU1.JO .
.....-

.

halRI,me an d We;ttem t~ a 4"15
lead with 13 :0Uo go 01) a basket by
Browh. ·
.
.
.
However. Tech ra llled and look

~~:I~ ~~:~e::! ~~I~ J;~~e: ~~~;~'i'/~~~:~
li=~e f~:; ~:"t~e~d n~~~...I!!::a:~.I co, andd
buckled down and played lOme

.•. I was surprised we. let cIoWl1
like we did. It', reAlly. disappoi'ltmenl when you 've a got a
learn down 2$ points and you let

heads up, hard nosed baskelbaU.

ron

We just got our
going loa,tate."
On ThW'5day ni&ht at Cookeville,

come n~ckutet theaame
Ihreemoreml

't"eno"T~n~ssee
sc6re

batUed backlike
... 11we
we did.
had _ . Topper"!, 80-66. •Tech blasted
..,JWestern
hem
In
we
The
was lied 34-34

MallOn lCor..... 21 po I}ts an
gr~bed 13 ' rebounds for t he
Toppers. Brown and
a dded
I~ ' point• . • B'ro...." also had t7

H
enry

.>

Sup,p ep·
, """ "",,4':'1-'

I

~ 1\

r

.

tWM:I ,,~rl.Cd .wood produhs..

C"C :'~""_ : .'.•, ,--". portlble
never out
dupilalt , If Is..
190. ulJ 711·7190.",d uk ·fo,
An,el.
•

W;nnt p~yl un'l ~ffo,d • Bi.nd ?
'ull Len rw The Bell In Recorded
. MII,lc '''...... 6).

1910 Peu,ot moped. uullen l
oondltlon: A.,. SlXcd 35-40 mph.
$400.182.(1661;
fOf SIne.

uk

Power Amps - Sun COnce, t 200
W""Ut uct.. MUll 50111 $200 t.l'h.

';

.

;::~tt r:. t t l H. 'U ' ~.

',\'

.,

tYP IN G: Profeulpnil . Thesl,. '
lerm p~pc:n, rnumcs, IB M )
Seleclrlc. 1"2·7"11. 7 ~ .m.r£'
5 p:m.

OVERSEAS ~M~~:;rur

"

"!l[:::t
"

.

") - ~
, ...-~~.

DEALERS WAflrTED: New nolM

:::!~ ~ y!u~ 0;" ~:~~:'

""",".,,-c '

Wednesda y,..feb. i 7, 4 to 6,.p. m.
-G.arrett
6onfet:60nce
.Center.
'. .... -. .
.
"
f

WANT TO BUY: CUMue recorder
itId 2 'Buk pKks..I"J.1977.

Te<:h 's
Harper $COred 21

Pan;helleni c'
'C,b ili
.

BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITY:
Fo , S.le . lolnl re tord .lnd U IX
1I0,e. Owne, ~to¥in•. Perfe" for
yourli mu~uJly inc lined person
or Pcnon,. If In le'lIled, write:
Re co,d Shop. P. U. 80x 1927
BowUna Gteen. Ky. "210t.

th~a' rebounds·~::~t;;';;~::'"J':";Y;'·~':sb:':.:':';"~'~'~"~~~::':':::~!~f.~:~~~~~~~;~~~~:1

~------~--~~--~----~----~~~

.-

One hoUM ~nd IWO iplttmenu
'_,\Ookln, Bu.en River. 4 milel
fr\:lm umpus.. ulJ 711 ·7.90; uk .
fOf D~yid ;

...

REWAItU: Fw,lnformuion .boIIl
who hit ~ bilK Hbnd. ur~"",J_ .
~~y moi'ni"..j F.b. 9) P"ked In
froflt of the P'WI'lulum, ; til · ,'6411. .
-

round . Eu,ope, S. Amu., AUSlr'lllli,
A~~ AII fields. S5()()'1200 mOnlhly
· Sithu«lnt. Free info. W,ite IIC
Bqx 52·Ky· l . £oroni Od M~'. CA
92625.
Sell 0' lude YOII' ucreo u TiM;
Music HoUM. 1207 )I ·W 8y...
142·1556.
-

.w...

'Tick~~~~ke ptri-ch~se~'-,:;,· ,
ai the Parihellenic oftice"'":"- ~-:;,:
DUC-3 or from Panhellenic
deiega.tesfor $'2.50.
-

172• •

To.. T .0 . MeG. no. )-2085
Won ', you ple'"""io OUI wit h me?
SI,ned
acyp

1
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.
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Recruiting viewed:as vital to program ~
- l·"ntillul'd froRi

1'.,.,

t;-

.' Iorida State hal ~n ICC:UMd
uSing a ~"Oung lady to help
n'C ru it a high school basketball
player, l'CL~ ..... as plact'd on
probation earlier thilleason for -

,'I

,1111011»

ot h~

things -

giving

rl'Cruits fr~ shirts,
.-\ big pan of the job of ffi:'ru iting
I=> fi ndingoul ..,.'ho the good players
llfl' and· - more importantly - if
:ht>y would fi l inlo the program.
" When w... II'''' lookins a l
playct:S," Haskins 51id, "abilit)·
altlnt" Is enough to let )'ou thinking
.lboUI r~ruil ing him , After that .
~ou ha\·... lO consider the eharacter
,'f the young man .
" H... may ha\'e III th ... ability in
:h ... wodd, btlt ir he has no

\'haral'lt'r h~ may ~ a failure and
It'l Ihl' program do ..... n.··

fi rst 10 chit-k on any rule. he hu
about r~ruillng and to let tlisldta
Onc(' the coach has determined
"n ..... hl'thtt the kid will ~me to our
which players he is Inl(,!"Hled In.
lICholll ,'· .
.
'
lht' lalllt" ~ins.
During a. player's senior yllar. he ·
About June or, July before the
jl' allo ..... ed to visit-six unlverslUel.
rt'C rulfa senior ~·e llr . • coach
:\lus t tl'cruils lake th e vi,ltl
\.It'ginlSerio us work. He kno .....s that si.·riously. but Haskins said tha~
man~' players ....i ll make decisions
sOme a re. "just talting. the school
b~' Cbristmas.
for a rlde:--'
" We need to Iry to gel in ..... ith a
Btoginni.ng Aug. I the number of
kid during early fan ," lIaskins .. offic;ial ;;'iii" .....iII be red uced to ,
said. "Once the season slarts. no
the.
l'ua'ch is a llo ..... ed to 1\'i511 the . When a ' recrul t Is browiht to
player,'"
.
\."ampus for his '48-hour visit.
lIigh school roaches playa big l'Oliches must be l ure that I)Olhlng
role in recruiting-since a unh'ersity is done that would violate .NCAA
must contact them te, get : In: ,' ·nlles.
.
" The thing you...{teed to do Is
formation about a player iafter the

~

" We alv.'l>'s· contact
begins,

Tops suffer:injuries,
finish third in meet
II~

;\I.-\RK :\I,-\TIUS

)

.

The Toppers suffe red , a major
JaSI ....·~kmd ..... hen three

~t'tback

:op <:;ompelitors suffered Injuries
tha I may s ideline them for the ~
IIf the indoor ,Irac:k seasonJ
Bton :\lcCloud a nd Steve Bridges
pulled hams!,ring! in the 6O-)'ard
dash and long jump, respecth'ely.
and Oa\·e "Iobley reinjured an
ankle in the triple jump.
" :'\one of the injuries are se\'ere,
bUllhey ....on·t start spri nting again
to r abut IWO ..... eeks and they'll
probably m (ss the OVC 'meet,:'
(,'t)ach Curt iss Long said,
Ohio State WOI the meet at
Colum bus, Ohio \t'ith ~9 " points
and :' ~' ester n "liehicgan ....'as
, ec:orid· lII.- ith H . Western fin ished

a

kn;';'~'h;'~""i"=:~'iHa;o;"ItJ !';"~~'d~';~iimipoiit~";'~i;' "";",,;'~In~·!:i· ~hi'i";1~d ';!";'!'j<l;";I1;;;;;~~,i

: )ince t~re
'

~'OU can break one without knowing
ftel Uke he 'ls the mOlt Important
ii 's a violation ," he added.
• per'lOn and feel welcome, then' that
" You can'lilve a kid a shirt or a ..... ·golng !\faye a big e(fenon th~
WK U button becllliWl thar's against
kid ,"
.
.
the rules," Haskinl said. " All you
But what can have an even
ell'n do ls bt'lng hlm.lo campul. reed
Giller eRect on the hlah school
him on campul and give him IUl athlete Is .his parents' opinion for ' walking around money' {or the
speclficallynls mother:. ~ about
t ..... o days that he Is here."
the school.
During a recruit'lStay. he Is QOt
" The key (SiO know the mother,"
allo .....ed 10 be laken ofLcampus by ,. Hasldns sai~. " Ninety percent o~
l'ilher. 8 membet' of the tum or
a ll athletes ha ve but one parent ,
l'08ching starr. The Ito 'allows him
..... h·lc:h Is usually ~e mother."
to a llend. a movie or eonCf!!'t ,
"Thill mother '41111 havt.a Itron&.
This leaves recruit with 11101 of
infl uence on where that kid will go.
frt'e time. which 'Haskins said i.
Once you convince the mother. you
taken up by the players.
convince the kid."
': I'm a firm. believer that your
In 'the end, some COIc::hes end up
cumnt playen are going to tie
with recruits u,at will keep their

io many rules,

" If the playen can make a recruJt

'Men's
Track'
Cahill and Greg Orman had pet.
sanal beSIS in ·the l.500·meter run.
'. ('ahill ..... on the race in 3:,,9,9 and
, Orman finished 'fourth in ' -3 ;".4.
Ashley Johnson al50,ba.d a personal
' best in the ,3,OOO-meter run, win'
ni ng the e\'enl in 8: 11 .5,
'
Ste\'e 8 ridJ,es ....·a5 ihe-llnly
double winne r in the meet. He .....on
the 6t}-\'a rd dash in 6.2 seco nds and
the lo~g jump in :z2 feet II I, in·
ches.
Tony Smith .....on the 6O-yard high
hu rdles in 7.3 and Gerald Harrison
\las third in 7.7.

---" hi r-d--v.ilh-3l-1~inl5-end-l~b\'~Chambul-quallfled

1'0I\·,rsit)· of KenIUCk)' roun ded
out t~ field .....i th 26 points, .
• Some.good .things did happen- for
5O!f1e TDf.,pers, howe\·er .. Simon

=

~atio~a l Colliglat'e. Athletic
..usociation meet In the ihot put
;,ih .. Ihrow of~. but Qlambul ~
los' b~' almost 10 feet.

FAMOUS RECIPE'S CHICKEN SPECIALr>

iIIi/3I~~:: viet:AoffO:ldma """""'-"-' I'!' ;~, ~ .
.
_Mdpotatoa and_
creGOftII ~ aIGio and UMJraIl, loot bUcuit
1

.

